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PREFACE. 

I PROBABl:.Y should not have ~hought of publishing the 

present volume had it not happened 'that lla., the past 

session the discussion on the Indian, Budget did not 

commence until so late an h~ur :in the evening as to 

render it impossible for the debate to be adequately 

reported. Many friends, consequently asked me to 

publish the speech which I made :in that debate. After 

I had consented to do so, I thought It might not be 

:inappropriate to publish some other speeches which 

I had made on questions which still await s·ettleme~t. 
It may be thought-that as the present volume contains 

tJiree speeches- on the Irish University question, that I 

have not confined it simply to political subjects which 

still remain unsettled. I have -however endeavoured to 

shew that much remains to be done :in reference to 

Univer;'ity Education :in Ireland; and;.t certa4n.ly ap

peareq. to me t~at a short retrospect of t~e history of 

the question mig~t not be wanting :in :interest to those 

who will have to determine the future of higher educa-. . 



Vl PREFACE. 

tion in Ireland. All the speeches except the last were 

made in the 'House of Commons. My chief reason for 

publis~g the one delivered at an annu:u meeting of 

the Brighto~ constituency is, t!mt it refers tb many 

topics of present interest, and especially to the active 

agitation now being revived. in favour of the repeal of 

the income-taL It also contains some remarks on the 

relations between a member and his constituents in 
., ' 

reference to the mode of conducting an election. 

For the sake of brevity, when I have had occasion 

to refer several times to the same member, I have 

mentioned his name, instead of adopting the House of 

Commons method of de~?ribing him as "my honourable 

friend the member for such a place." 

<lurBRIDGE, 

Oct. 1873. 
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WORKS 

BY 

HENRY FAWOET'!', M.A .• M.P. 
l'ELLOW OJ' TRINln HALL; AND PROFESSOR OJ' POLITICAL ECONOlllY 

IN TO t)'NlVEBSln OJ' CAMBRIDGE. 

THE ECONoMIC POSITION OF" THE BRITISH LA-
BOURER. Extra fcp. 8vo. 58. 

This work formed a portion of a course of Lectures delivered by the author in 
the University of Cambridge, and he has deemed it advisable to retain 
many of the expoBitiQns of the elementary principles of Economio 
Science. In the Introductory Chapter the author points out the scope 
of the work and Bhows the vast importance of the subject in relation to 
the commercial prosperity.and even the nanonal existence of Britain. 
Then follow nvq chapters' on "Tie Land Tenure of England," "Co-ope
ration," "The Causes which regulate Wages," "Trade Unions and 
Strikes," and "Emigration." The Examiner calls the work "a very 
scholarly exposition 011 Bome of the most essential questions of Political 
Economy," and the RonconformiBt says "it is WliUen with charming 
freshness, ease, and lucidity.n 

MANUAL OF POLITIC~L 'ECONOMY. Third and Cheaper 
Edition, with Two New Chapters. Crown 8vo. 108. 6d. 

In this treatise no ~portant branch of the subject has been omitted, and 
the author believes that the principles which are therein explained will 
enable the reader to obtain II tolerably complete view of the whole 
Bcience. Mt Fawcett has endeavo'llred to show how intimately Political 
:gconomy is connected with the practical questions of life. For the con~ 
venience of the ordinary reader, and especially for those who ~y use the 
book to prepare themselves for examinations, he has pl'ffixed II very de~ 
tailed summary of Contents, which may be regarded as an analysis of the 
work. The neW eihtion has been so carefully revised that there is 
scarcely a page in whlch some iJIiprovement has not been introduced. 
The Daily New8 says: "It forms ~ne of the best introductions to the 
principles of the science, and to its practical applications in the problems 
of modem, and ellpecially of English, govetnment and society." "The 
book is written throughout," Bays the Examiner, "with admirable force. 
clearness, and brevity, evers important part of the subject being duly 
consider/i)d II 



TVORKS BY PROFESSOR ll.AWOETT, M.P:, continued. 

PAUPERISM: ITS CAUSES AND :(tE:~lEDIES. Crown 
8vo. ~8. Ill!. 

In it~ liumber lor March 11th, 1871, t\le Spectator said: .. YVe wish 
Professat' Fawcett wouw. devote a little more of his time and energy 
to the practical consiileration of that mopEl'te~ Pwb1em of rllnperi~m, 
for the treatment of which his economIC f!.llowledge ~nd popular 8~m
patlJies so emmently fit mm." The volume now published may be 
regarded as an answer to \he above challenge. The seven chapters it 
comprises discuss the following Butjects :-1. .. Pauperism and the old 
Poor-Law." II. ':The present Poor·La.w System." 'III. II The Increase 
of PopulatlOn." IV. II National Education; its Economic and Social 
Effects." V." Co.partnership and Co-operation." VI" The Eflglish 
System' of Land Tenure." VII." The Inclosure ~ Commons." The 
A thenamm calls the work .. a repertory of interestM, and well-digested 
informatlon. " 

ESSAYS ON POLITICAL AND SOCIAL SUBJECTS. 
By PnoFEssoR FAWCETT, M.P., and MILLl~NT GARRETT FAWCETT. 8vo, 
lOa. 6el. 

This volume Clontains fourteen papers, Bome of which have appeared in 
various journals and periodicals; others have not before been published. 
They are all on subjects of great importance and universal interest, and 
the names of the two authors are a sufficient guarantee that each topio 
is discussed with full knowledge, great ability, clearness, and earnestness. 
The following are lIome of tIle titles :-" Modem Sociahsm;" II Free 
Education in its Economic Aspects;" .. Pauperism, Charity, and the 
Poor-Law i" .. National Debt -and National Prosperity;" .. Whai can 
be done for the Agricultural La.bourers T" .. The Education of Women; " 
" The Electoral Disabilities -of Women;" .. The Bouse of Lords." Each 
article is signed with the initials of its author. 

POLITICAL ECONOMY FOR BEGINNERS. WITH 
QUESTIONS. By MILLICENT q.6.JU\fTT FJ.WCETT. Second E~tion. l8ma. 
2,.6d. 

'In thjs little work 'are explained as briefly as possible the JDost important 
princfp1et.of Political Economy, in the hope that it will be useful to 
beginners, and p~rhaps be an assistance to thoBe who are desirous of 
introducing the study of Political Economy to schools. In o~der to 
adapt the book especially for school use, questions have been added at 
th~ ,end of each chapter. The JJaily New. oalls it "clear, ~ompac~, and 
c.olllprehensive;" and the Spectator says, .. Mrs Fawcett II treatlse is 
perfectiy sulted to its purpose. " 

• 
,MACMILLAN AND CO. LONDON. 
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HISTORY .. BIOQRAPHY. and TRAVELS_ 

Baker (Sir Samuel W.)-Works by Sir SAMUEL BAKER,.. 

M.A., F.R.G.S.:-

THE ALBERT N'Y ANZA Great Basin of the Nue. and Explora
tion of the Nile Sources. Third and CJ;leaper Edition. Maps and 
mustrations. Crown 8vo. 6s • 

.. Bruu won tM source of tM Bifle Nile; sjde and Grant won the 
Picf0ri4 SMlrclt of tM creal' While File; and I me """ permitted /0 

succ«d in cO"'.fltting 1M !Vue Stmrru by the dis&wery of -rhe greet' 
nsrrvo;r of Ihe-lfJUatorial waterr, the Albert N'yanza, fro", which lhe 
river is.suer os Ihe entin Wlule Nzle."-P.B.EFACE. .. As a lIfacauiay 
arose- among 1M historians," says the READER, .. so IT Baker has' arisen 
among tlee explorers." "Cleannmgly written;" says llee SPECTATOR, 
"full, os miglet IJe expected, of inddetzt, and free fr""! lleat W(Jlrts0111e 
reiteration of useless facts wleicl is tlee draw!Jack to almost all woki' oj 
African travel." 

THE NILE TRIBUTARIES OF ABYSSINIA, and the Sword 
Hunters of the Ham~ Arabs. With Maps and mustrations. 
Fourth and Cheaper Edition. Crown 8vo. 6.r. 

A. II. .A. 
5.000.5·13· 
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Sir Samuel Baker krI descrikr twelve m(mtli~ explPration, during 
wAicA At examinui tAe rivers 'Aat are tributary to the Mle from Abyssinia. 
;II&1ut1mg the Atbara, Setlite, Rdyan, Salaam, Angrab, Rahad, Dimitr, 
and the Blue ,Nile. Tne interest attaclwi to thesl portions of Afnca dzffers 
cn#rely from tMt of the White M"le regions, as the whote of UNer Egypt 
and Abyssinia is capable of development, anti is inhabikd by ram Mvinz 
"me degr" of civi1iUJtfon; wMle Centra! Africa is peotled by a race Df 
Nwages, wlulrIJ fUlun'ir m/Jn jr06lemalUai. The TIMES says: "It sohNS 
finally a geograpAicaZ riddle wnk!J nitnerto nad oeen extremely perplexing, 
and it adtis'muck tfT tmr information' respecting Egyptian Abyssinia and 
the different ractf.l tlu:rt slretu/ wer it~ Jiconl4ins, f!lorewer. some notable 
'NStances of Englisk daring a1ld enterprising skz1'; it aoounds in ani
nlateti tales of aploit¥ deal' /d 14elimrt of 1M British. sportmzan; and it 
'Will attract. tvln the leasl studious reader, as the authw tells a story well, 
.tJnd can descnue natun 1J!fI'" uncommon power. " 

Barante (M. De).-See GUIZOT. 

Haring-Gould (Rev; S., M.A.)-LEGttNDS OF OLD 
TEST AMENT CHARACTERS, from the Talmud and other 
swrce!'. By ths Re'f'.: S. BAAING-GOtn:U, M.A., Anthor of 
•• Curious Myths of the Middle Ages," '''The Origin and Develop
ment ef R.eligieus :Belie!,.'· •• lao Exittt Israel':' &e. In TwO' Vola. 
Crown SlQ. 1.610 Vllh. 1.. Adalrn ta. A.braham. Vol II. M.I
chizedek to 'Zechariah. 

Mr .. BtH'i1tl"GtNlJ' ~ prt'llidtlJ, c'D1Ifriblltio", If) IM'lI"mtIf'JI tif My/hol0rY 
flJu/. t/u .formtUion #' Q acinic" of &P11fpt1Yatiw reHgiD# tin aal1utkd til 6e 
#f /liK"'- import"","; Ilt4 presmt wurkt' it is kluwrl" 'UIIII be ftHlnd t, 
Ik tif ~~al 'lJ(I/ue.. Gt'Nu coll4daJ j'r4m.J/1e Talmud (1M other SQNrcn, 
Jewis~ Ilnl MMam~ a largr num4~" of awiMl and inUrestin& 
k:en!s (01l&ertti.1f8 Ike primipa! ,/uzraders tif tll8 Old' Testammt, t9fII

faring these fr'iueNly with. simillw 1e,rmdJ current tlffJIHIK many of tkt 
/rtJ}Ju. la'UtZgt -a clVi/izrd, tsll tnJtr '/hI worIJ. ... TMS8 'tIoantler (mlal'" 

tlHIo:/t. llud ;,. fK1'.Y 1f1"4"cr .. tJllri, ItJ tit, I#'tliflllrJl E~lio'" r8l'.l6kr, """ 
II1OM."-DAILT .NEws. 

Buker (LadyJ.-Sir a/itf" n~tns- L1Tl'1tts CATALacUE. 

,STA.TION. UIi'E.IN NEW ZEALAND" B1l..A.D'l' BAUE1t. 

, " ~e!=oo1. mel Cbeaper Eilitiozr. GlQ'be BTe». y. 64. 
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71te#ktfzntlrYt&erlKt«4"t'11n1p.,' .liil,ly·s~.y li,- lrig"ltr 
tnW kn ,rodi.-al si.k './ aW..III':..:rn.'.... T7uy rmml tJ.~ G~lWli;.,"--r. aJ. 
i'mIrWn. -.I t:M~ tIh ~st:'ji~ 1M .iJi:)' Ii/;t (Of t"~ '-"".'~ cf" .'.tI'IIJ 
ZaIaIfd. sAq-fonrur; tI"J, as MC" 1NS ~ fiMJk flu n,,.,,,!'y anti 
e:=iJC!1I/Ilatt ql 1M suna tJ tlacrikr 'flYnfresJr liP" h..,-. /f~ IIOJY S'IICI:«ri 

i" rb-".![ 'un ill E"."«ld,,J OR a~~ iml"asi.nr t;{ flu .u.':,;-Tet an.! fr«
tk., l!! till eri-<tnu~ st1 far r~,rr:vJ fro", ,,_ tnt:'" _"J,,;"-'y.r. ntu",·hI.i:i1isd. 
U-.J1J. ., 1l~!..;;: ~ Rr.-n" rftJd a trine trwt1:fol fIT II 11Ns.1Nt.:r L:t!~ 6.. ..... /:."
ATHL"'_£~ll. 

Bernard. St.-s« MOJI.I50X. 

Blanford (W. T.)-GEOLOGY AXD ZOOLOGY OF 
ABYSSL,,\L\.. By W. T. BLA..'"TOll.D. 8,-0. 2U. 

nis frItIri C~RtaillS (1M am".'" tif d~ Gdh..~J'-.I anJ Z.;.-L.y;i.-cU 
Ot,;n-;:aJio1U ",.uk /!y Ilu tnd"qr i .. Ab)'SrutiJ. IX'AnI a.-c<_~'V7rJ Ii,!: 1M 
/JriJi.;! A,.",y (111 its trla,d t.1 ~IJo-tl.u~ ,,,..1 !J.zci '11 1868, Gllti ,ilninr" 
sA .. rt.i-nuy ill ,.\"(!'rllu.,.n A!)SSlII1J. alin' tlu J~n if tile "«"Is. 
Part.!. P~s.m..J ~\izrraIi-..K; Pari II. ~; Part .!.!L ~o. 
1m. ClillntrtJ .Ji1.slroh.»u an.! Ga>!,,~,;] .AIJ,l". " T1u ra,Jt t;{ "is 
k5f1I1TS. tlu Ac.wEYY sa, s. .. is I'"~ iHl.l .... rl.u;t c.1rInfut-:..·" /,) 1M 
Jf4.':m:zl Ai.<tny ".f 1M c_try •.. 

Bryce.-THE HOLY ROllA.:.'Ii L\lPIRE.. By JlllES Bue!:., 
D.C.L. Regius Professor of Ciril La., Oxford. New aDd Re
vised F.diuoo. Crown 8~_ 7s. 6J. 

ri.e .l>ft.-t t!/ tAis tna.'ise is If<lI st1 ", .... 4 111 gr.e,. lIa;"ati:"~ hi..-wry if 
flu CMlRIria ;1f£lMdd;'" flu R(JWId_G"",4Ric E"'fo~I:a.';' "un'Rb t.f~ 
Ar..J.i:~ .4.<0'73, ~1IJ' /nl", IT" ,"iliA ct7IINryll1IM RIIUtN1lllc--<u L· oIacnk 
tM HoMY E .. }in itdf tIS BIf 'tIU4:MIio" tIT SJ'sIn1r, tlu 'J,\,lIulnful ":fr-pr'-If~ 
if a Wy tif fWd's tllld traJ:MRS tf"ulc ~ alRfM ,ric,,',), p..:mtl <I'm1y 
1;'.'''' tJ-~ i£tI1r1.l. TI1 fIUIk shcl II Jacri.ttic>. Utk::;";'~:~ it ".:1 c~"I</'tlred 
tal tu ;;r. ~ llu J.,..k Ilu fi>r1ll rallur ¢ II 1laTr1ltr.'e tLl" tif J tiJ-<-<8'lnlWIf ; 

snJ /11 cl?MbilUfra4 a4 csp.w;..." t;{m!;" tIUIJI k cal!eJ tk tluDt:7 if flu 
Em/in _ tmllille IIj tlu ~ 1usI"'7 tif Gcrtntnry. tIS ..,;; tiS _ 

.<>tit:~ t!/ tlu .jfJin qf ~ IiJly. NI1IAin~ dse st1 ;/irtrlly IuaW tile. 
DLi Wi1rLi /I11lu _ tIS tire ~ Emfire. TeAkl exercised tr.'n" IM",mils If/' 
__ ." ill.JlM-aswA. tU lis",at:ritIJ strm..«U utJ.I nnvr,i.atY (.,,'MaNk.!. 
It is qf tAU iltjiMota. .. ~ 1M C~1tS tA4t ~ it J.r.wr. IMt tJ", fresntl 

a;w.t is tlesit.""14 Ireut.. .. It erlUily ~paa " uoa"': _ Ill; rti.l ,. Iq 

.6.2 
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10 much l(/hlC~ men read of in their &Jqksas isolalM fo&ls, but of which tht)! 
have hitherlo had no connected exposJtion Itt 6ifore them. We know of no 
writer who has so thoroughly grasped the rea! nalure of Ilu mltlilZva! 
Empire, and its relaliolu alike to Nrliw and /o/ater times/'-SATlJRDAY 
REVIll\W. 

Burke (E,dmund).-See MORLEY (JOHN). 

Cameos from English History.-SHYONGE (MISS). 

Chatterton.-See WILSON (DANIEL). 

Cooper.-ATHENlE ,CANTABRIGIENSES. By CHARLES 
HENRY COOPER, F.S.A., and THOMPSON COOPER, F.S.A. 
Vol. I. 8vo .• 1500-85. ISs.; Vol. II., 1586-1609, [Ss. 

This ela&wale work, wh;,h is deditated by permission to [.ord Mo&aulay, 
conlains lives pf the eminent ~ smt jorll& 6y CamOrirJgt, afln- 1M 
fashion of Anthony Ii Wood, in IzisfamouJ II AlluntZ Oxonimses." 

COX (G. V., M.A.)-RECOLLECTIONS OF OXFORD. 
By G. V. Cox, M.A., New College, late Esquire Bedel and 
Coroner in the University or Oxford. Cluap" Editwn. Crown 8vo. 
6.r. 

" A n amusing' farrago of anecdote, and will pleasanlly recall in IIUl")' 

II country parsonagll thll mllilory (If "outhful days."-TIMES. "Tholl 
who wish t6 makll ()cfuainlanct with t~1I Oxford of their grandfalhers, 
and to keep up thll intercourse wi'~ Alma Main' during lMir fat/ur.r limll, 
tv", to thlliatesl novelties in faslMn or learning of thll prlsmt da),. will do 
Will to protHrll/his pleasant, unpretendiNC littlt fI()/u11U."-ATLAS. 

"Daily News."-THE DAILY NEWS CORRESPOND. 
ENCE o( the War between Germany and France, 1870-1. Edited 
with Notes and Comments. NeVI' Edition. Complete in Olle 
Volume. With Maps and Plans. Crown 8vo. 6.r. 

This Correspondence has been translated into German. In a Preface 
the Editor says:-

U Among' til, 'fJarwus picturlls, I'tdlals, IInti tiescripliom 'Whit4 .141111 

appeared. 60111 of quI' gloriously tntled national war as a 'Whole, and of ill 
1.'rItra!lliso1.'1J, 'Ut IMnR that in 14yinr ~if(}f't 'II, ClYman pulllic, t"youg" 
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a translation, tlufolllTdling fVar Letters wllicll appeare.i first in the DAILY 

NEWS, and were afl~rds published colltc/ively, we are offering thnn a 
picture of the events of the war of a quite }«uhar character. Thest com
fIIunicatiuns have the advanta~ of bang at Oflce mtertaining and inslrtlc
tive, free from every romanuc embellishmmt, and neverthellss wntten 
in a vein ltUelllgJbll and not fatiguing to the general reader. The wnlers 
linger ()'lJer events, and do not duda;" II) surround the great and heroic 
war-picturt!s with arabesques, gay and grave, taken from camp-life and 
lhe life 0/ the inhabitants of the OCCUPied territory. . A feature whic" 
distingJIiske.s these Letters ./rom allother deliKeations of tM war is that they 
do twI proceed from a single pen, out were written from tlu camps of bolk 
bdligermls." "These notes and comments," according /0 the SATURDAY 

R~VIEW, "are in rrolity a very well executed and conlmuous history." 

Dilke.-GREATER BRITAIN. A Record of Travel in English
speaking Countries during 1866-7. (America, Australia, India.) 
By Sir CHARLES WENTWORTH DILKE, M. P. Sixth Edition. 
Crown 8vo. 61. 

"lIfr. Duke," .says the SATURDAY REVIEW, It has written a b(J()k whic,l 
is probably as well worth reading til any book of the same aims antl 
character that ~er was written. lts mmls are that it is written in a 
lively and agreeable styli, that it ,mplleS a great deal of physical pluc~ 
that no }a~ of';t fOIls to show an acute alld hzghly intelligent flbserver, 
that it stzmulates the imagination as wdl as tht Judgment of Ihe rroder, 
and that. it is on perhaps the most I1IleresulIg subject that can attract an 
Englullman whfl cares about his cflUntry." .. Many of tlu subjects dis· 
cussed in these pages," says lhe DAILY NEWS, .. are t>f the widesl inferest, 
and SlICk as no man who cares for the julure t>f his race and 0/ the worlll 
can afford tfl trrot witk mdlfference. ' • 

Durer (Albrecht).-HISTORY OF THE LIFE OF AL
BRECHT DURER, of Nlirnberg. With a Translation of his 
Letters and Journal, and some account of his 'Works. By Mrs. 
CHARLES HEATON. Royal 8vo. bevelled.boards, extra gilt. 3Is. 6d. 

This wflrk cflniains a/;{lut Thirty DluslratiDns, ten of whic" art produc
tions by tke Autotype (carbon) proms, and are printed in permanent tints 
!Jy Messrs. CUI.aall anll Filming, undtr licence from 1M AUlolype Cflm

.PaleY, Limited; 1M rest are Photographs and Woodcull. 
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Elliott.-LIFE OF HENRY VENN ELLIOTT, of Brighton. 
By JOSIAH BATEMAN, M.A., Author of "LIfe of Daniel Wilson, 
Bishop of Calcu!J:a," &c. With- Portrait, engraved by JEENS. 
Extra [cap. 8vo. Third and Cheaper Edition, with Appendix. 6s . 

.. A very ChaY11iing piece' of ,religious biography; no one can reaa it 
without bolk pleasure ana profit." -BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW. 

European History, Narrated in a S,eries of Historical 
Selections from the best Authonties. Edited and arranged 1>y 
;E. M. SEWELL and C. M. YO~GE. First Series, crown 8vo. 6s.; 
Second Series, 1088-1228, crown 8vo. 61. Second Edition. 

When young children haw acquirea the (JUtlines of history from abridg
ments ana catechisms, anti it becomes aesirable to gt'lle a more mlargttl 
'lIie1u of llu subject, in oraer 10 nnder it nall" useful and mteresting, II 

dtfficulty oflm arises as to tlu choice of books. Two courses art open, either 
to take a general ana consequently ary history oj facts, such as RusselZ's 
Moaern Europe, or to choose some work treatmg of a particular perior/ or 
subject, such as the works of Macaulay amI Frouae. The former courS! 
usually renaers kistory flnin/eresting; the latter is unsatisj'ac/drp, o,.auu 
it is nil sutftcimtly compehmme. To remdy this difficulty, selethons, 
tontinu(}Us anti chronological, have in the presmt volume been taken ;rom 
the larger works of Freeman, .lrfilman, Palgra'lle, Lingara, Hume, anti 
others, wkicll moy serve as distinct lanamarks of historical reaaing. 
1. We know of 1C4rce/y anytking/' says fhe GUARDIAN, of lfils volume, 
.. ~:Jhick is so likely to raise II) a lugher levellhl! average standard of English 
eaucation." 

Jrairfax (Lord).-A LIFE OF THE GREAT LORD FAIR
FAX, Commanller-in-Chief of the Army of the Parliament of 
England. By CLEMENTS R. MUKHAM, F. S. A. With Portraits, 
Maps, Plans, and Illustrations. Demy 8va. 16s. 

M full Lift of ilu grfat Parliamentary Cl)mmanaer 141 IZppl!ared j 
ond it is kere so#ght to produce one-based upon c«rifu/ rtsea1'ch in con· 
Yemporary records 'alld I4pon famuy anti olner documents. ".lfzgkly 
US¢II. (0 lIlt carefol stutlent of tke History of the Civil War. • • • .Pro-
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~a~.y4t II mildary dmmick Mr . .Markham'" bao~ is om t?I Ue fR()sJ.folJ 
and accurate tlzat we possas aDout Ike Crod IVar."-FoRTNIGHTLY 
1lEvt&w. 

FaradaY·-MICHAEL FARADAY • .By J. 11. GLAJ>STON.F" 
Ph.D., F.R.S. Second Edrtion, Wlth Portrait J:'Dgtaved by JUNJ> 
from a photograph by J. WATKINS .• Crown 8vo. ¥.6q'. 

CONTE:-lTS :-J. Tlu Story of Ais Lift. I/. SUHiy of Air Charactn-. 
III. Fruzts of IllS Exfrrienct. IV. Iru Metlwd of W;>rking. V. Tke 
Value of IUs .f)uclTlleries.-Suljhnmtary Pfftrolu. Atpendias :~Lirt 
of Honorary Fdl(lWskips, etc. 

" Faraday rzeede(/ IljoJular bIOgraphy. A man so simple and so purtf, 
IlS 'U.,dl as so strong in intellect, SIJ absolutely :dt!1JIJ/ed tIJ menu flJY its ow,. 
sake alont', so utterly inatJferent to wealth. and sodal dutinction, so !um 
in his appr«iatiqll of 1M hard facts of sensa/it"" and yet so permeated wit" 
a sense of 1M supra-sensual and spinlual, QUght tIJ be widely and familzarly 
!uwwn to the world at large; and.Dr. Gladstt1m!s look is excellently 
adapted tIJ this result."-GuAB.DJAN.: 

Field (E. W.)-EDWIN WILKINS FIELD. A MemoriQl 
.. ~Sketcb. By THOMAS SADLEll, Ph.D. Wlth a Portrait. CroWD 

6vo. ¥.6d. 
lJIr. Ftdd was wtll Jmu-dJn iluring JUs lift-time IIIJt tmly as an em",ent 

lawyer and a siwnuous and suecas/ul advocate of law riflJYln, 1Jut, bot'" 
in Erlgland and America, as a man ofwide and tkortl(6Ch culture, varie4" 
tastes, large-kearndntss, and lofty alms. His sudden deatk was l(J(Jked 
Iljon as a public loss, and it is expected tkal .lkis lnief Memuir will 6e 
acceptable tIJ a large number btsides Ike many friends at wluJSe rt?rjuuf 

illzas been writ/me 

F.orbes.-UFE AND LETTERS OF JAMES DAVID
FORBES, F.R.S., late Principal of the United College in the
University of 5t. Andrews. By J. C. SHAUlP, LL.D., ,Principal 
of the United College in the University of St. Andrews; P. G. 
TAIT, M.A., Professor of Natural Philosopby in the University 
()f Edmburgh, and A. ADAl{S-REILLY~ F.R.G.S. Bvo. with. 
.Portraits, Map, and Illustrations, 16s. 

"Npt IJ1IlJ' a biograpky tlzat all slwWd rmd..but Q scientific trea/iou, 
.'Witlwut -wluck 1M &!t.el'WI of III) pkysicisll lJbrary &an 6e deeDud (0",

;Ide.,; -STANDA.i.D. 
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Freeman.-Works by EDWAR.D A. FREEMAN, M.A., D.C.L:-

It That special power over a subject which conscientious and patient. 
research can only achieve, a strong grasp of facts, a !rue mastery over 
rletatl, with a dear and manly style-all these gNalities join to mde 
tile Historian of the Conguest conspicuous in the intellectual arena."
ACADEMY. 

'HISTORY OF FED)!:RAL GOVERNMENT, from the FOUll. 

dation of the Achaian League to the Disruption of the United 
States. Vol L General Introduction. History of the Greek 
Federations. 8vo. IUs. 

Mr. Freeman's aim, in this elaborate and valuable work, is not so 
much 10 dIScuss the abstract nature of Federal Government, as 10 exhibit 
Us actual workmg in ages and c~ntrus WIdely removed from one another. 
Four Federal Commonwealtlu stand out, in four dllJerent ages of the world, 
as commanding above allothers the attentIOn of students of pobtical lmtory, 
fliz. the Achaian League, the Swiss Cantons, the U'litea Provmces, the 
Umted States. The fint voluml) besuies containing a General Introduc· 
tion, treats of the first of these. In writing this volume the author has 
endeavoured tl1 combine a text which may be instructive and interesting" to 
any thoughtful reader, whether specially learned or not, with notes which 

'may satISfy the rC'luirements of the most exacting ,rchular. "The task 
Mr. Fref,1?Zan has undertaken," the SATURDAY REVIEW says, .. IS one 
if great magnitude and iTnportance. It is alsl1 a t4:rk of all almosl 
entmly novel character. No other work professing to gzve the history oj 
II poMlcal pnnciple occurs to us, except the slight contributions to the 
IUrlory of representahve gov.'1'nment that is contabud in a course oj 
M. Guzzot's lectures • ••• Tnt history of the development of a Innciple 
is at least as important as Ihe history of a aynasty, or of a race." 

OLD ENGLISH HISTOR\-·. With Five Coloumi Maps. Second 
Edition. Extra leap. 8vo., half-bound. 6s. 

"" Its olject," the Preface says, "is to show that clear, accurate, and 
scientific views of history, 01" indeed of any subject, may 6e easIly given 10 

children from the vb)I first. • • • I have throughout striven to connect the 
Ristory of England with the genera/history of civilized Europe, and I have 
especially tried to make the book S/!1"Ve as an incentive t, a more accurate 
study of historic geography." The rapid sale of the first edition and the 
unwersal approval with whti:h the work has been recaved prove the correct
ness bf. {he authors notions, and show that for such a book there was amp/4 
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Freeman (E. A. )-(ontznueti. 

-room. Tlte work is sulled nol only lor chz/drm, 1nd will serve as an 
excdlent lexl-book for older students, a clear and !alt/l/ul summary of the 
history of the penod for those who wish to YeVJve Ihar hzstoneal know
led~, and a book full of charms for the gmi!f"al reader. The work is 
preceded by a complde chrflnQlogicaJ Ta614 afld appended IS afl txhaushve 
and useful IfI(iex. In the presmt edmon thewhole has been carefully revISed, 
and such Improvements as suggested themselves have been zntroduced • 
.. The book mdad is full 0/ mstruchon and mterest to students of all 
agt'S, and he must 6e a well-in;ormed man mdeed who wul not rise from 
its perusal wzth ckarer and fII#re act:Urate ideas 0/ a too much neglected 
porhon of English hlStory."-SPECTATOR. 

HISTORY OF THE CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF WELLS, 
as illustrating the History of the Cathedral Churches of the Old 
Foundation. Crown 8vo. 3-1'. 6.1. 

" I have here," the author says, "tried to "eat the history of the 
Church of IVells as a contrWutwn to the general history of Ike Church 
~md Kingdom of England, a1ld specially 10 tke history of Cathedral 
Churches of the Old Foul/datton. • • • I WISh to pot1lt out the general 
prinCl}lcs of the ongmal founders as the model to wh/cIt the Old Foufl' 
datums should 6e brought back, and the New FoundatioflS reformed ajli-r 
thar pattern." "The hzstory assumes tn lIIr. Freeman's hands a sigm. 
jicance, and, we may add, a practical value as suggestive of what a cathe. 
dral ought to be, which make it well worthy of mention. "-SPECTATOR. 

HISTORICAL ESSAYS. Second Edition. 8vo. lOS. 6d. 

Tlte pnnciple on whick these Essays have bem chosm is that 
-Df selecting papers whICk refer to c(}mparatwely modern /lmes, or, at 
least, to the existmg states and natiom oj Europe. By a sort of ac(tdent 
-II number of the pieces chosen have thrown themselves into something like 
a contmuous ser}t!S bearing on the histoneal causes 0./ the freat ez'ents oj 
1870-71. Notes have bem added whenever they seemed to 6e called for; 
find whml!Ver!zt could gain In accuracy 0./ sfatement or in force or clear· 
ness of expression, the author has freely changeti, 'lidded to, or left out, 
what he ongJnally wrote. To many 0/ the Essays has bem added a short 
note of the CIrcumstances under whzch tltey were written. It IS needless to 
say that any product of lIIr. Freeman's pen isworJhy 0/ altmtweperrual; 
and it is 6elieved that the contents of this volume will throw lIght on 
:several subjects of great hiitorical importance and the widest interest. 
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Freeman (E. A.)~continued. 

The followmg u a lISt 0/ the subjects :-1. The Mythical and RomantIC 
Elements m Early English HIStory; 2. The Continuity of EngilSA 
HIStory; 3. The Relations between the Crowns of England atod Scotland; 
4. Saint Thomas oj Canter6.ury ana. hIS Bwgraphffs; 5. The RflgtJ oj 
Edward lII.e Thwd; 6. The Holy Roman Emp.,.~; 7. Tlu;;'ranks anti 
lIte Gauls; 8. The Early Suges of Pans; 9. Frederick lhe First, Xi'ng 
oJ Iialy; 10. The Enzpffor Frederick lAe Second; J I. Charles the Bold ; 
J2. Prmdmlial GovernmeNt. ~. He nevff touches a 'lz«stitJn without 
adding t, our conzprel~ of it, witlwut Je~ th, impression of ,aft 

am61e knowledge, IS I'tghteous purpose, 4 clear ;a.nd jJ()w.rjul under
.slanding."-SATURDAY REVIEW. 

A SECOND SERIES..()F HISTORICAL ESSAYS. Svo. 
los.6d. 

These Essays chiefly relate to earlier pernds of lustury than t"use 
whick Wffe dealt zinth In the fwnzff volume-to the times commonly kllQ'um 
as « Annen!" ur II Classical." All the papers nave been cartfully rellised, 
and the author has found himself able tu do very much ift the way 0/ 
improvi1tg and simplifyi11g tne style. The- Essays an:-" Ancient 
Greece and Medzawal Italy,''' fC Mr. Gladstone's Humer and the Hommc 
Ages:" II The Ihstwians of Athen.r:" II The Athenian Democracy:of 
.. Alex.nder the Great!It .. Greece during th~ Macedonian Period:" 
II It/ummsm's I:ltstoY)l 0/ Rome,' U "Lucius C(J7"nelius Sulla,''' -&':ni~ 

Flavlan Ca:sars." 

THE GROWTH OF THE ENGLISH CONSTITUTION 
FROM THE EARLIEST TIMES. Crown 8vo. 5s. Second 
Edition, revised. 

Tne three Chapters oj which this wurk cunsists are on expansIon if two 
Lectures i/elt7Jffed by lIIr. Freeman; appended are copiour ,wles, the whole 
book formIng a graphic atld interesting sketch of the hIStory of the B,.'itish 
ConstItutIOn, from an ortgenal juint of vkw. TIlt autnor snows that Ihe 
charaetensue elements of the British ConslitutWn are common to Ihe whule 
if the Aryan natIOns. His "object !tas 6een to ShOW that tlte earliest 
institutions of England and of otner Teutonic lands are not mere matters 
OJ ~riuus speculation, 6ut matters clusely connected with our present pobli. 
cal-being. I70ish t, show" he says, "'hat, in many Ihmgr, our earliest 
inst/tl(./iolts come mun nearly nome to us, and that they have more in comm(JII 
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wit" our prumt polrtical state, IluJ" tile ;ll$tituht'1ls of in/<'rl1udl<lle aga 
wRich aI./irsl sight s_ 10 have muc}, 11l<>re i" comm"" 'U,ilh pur {ywn." 
He attempts to sluw thai "freedom is t!'l,t'Y".vhcn (>ld.'r Ilwn /JonMgr," 
.. lokra/IQ" IluJ" illlokrance." -

THE UNITY OF HISTORY. The "REDE" LECTL'"Ra 
delivered in the Senate House, before the University of Cam
bridge, on Friday, :May 24th, 1872. C~wn 8vo. 2$. 

GENERAL SKETCH OF EUROPEAN HISTORY. Bemg 
Vol L of a Historical Course (or Schf)()ls edited by E. A. 
FllEEMAN. 18mo. 31. 6tI. Second Edition. 

TAe pruent 'l'IJlume is '!1M'" to !Je lntrodllCIory 10 the 1IIltole courst!. II 
is intended to cive, as its name implies, a general sketch of tIlt history of 
lIlt civilized world, tAat is, of Europe, and of tile lands '",hieA ha~'e dm'll'" 
their civilizalilm from Europe. Its object is to trace out the general rda
lioltS of different periods and dijferml countries to one anolher, without 
going minuldy in/q- 1M a.l"airs of any particulat' country. This;s aM 

object of the first importance, for, . without clear nouoltS of general history, 
1M history of parlicular countries ca" ruver be rightly understood. fie 
narratIVe extends from tile tarlust fIW'lInnmls of IAe Arya" ptrJples, tltmm 
to the lalest eventr bot" on tlu Eas,"" and U"cstern Cuntinmts. 21u 
bOOR consists of sevmlem moderately siutl chapters, eaclt elmpl • .,. bn'ng 
dividd into a number of short numbered paragrapM, Mth with lJ title 
prefixed ckrlrly ;»dKatrue of tM subjecl of tAe paragraph. •• II Stlpplies 
the great want of a guod foundatton for historical ttachmg. 7Jle sclzettu 
u an excellent one, and tAu .ns/a./ment luJs bem executed in a way llud 
prtmlises 1111«11 for the 'Volumes tAat are yd 10 appear," -EDUCATIONAL 

TIllES. 

GalileO.-THE PRIVATE LIFE OF GAULEO. -Compiled 
principally from his Correspondence and that of his eldest 
daughter, Sister Maria Celeste, Nun in the Franciscan Convent "Of 
S. 'Matthew in Arcetri. With Portrait. Crown 8vo. 1s. 6d. 

It luJs 1_ the mtkawur f!I lhe c0111.f1ler to jla(t! "¢Ore tile rwler 4 

llaj", _garbled statement q' facts; and, as a mMItS 10 thIS end,. to a//uuJ 
Gllliko, his .friends, aJUJ his judga to .rpeak fur t!umsdt'u as for as possilJh. 
All IIIe but authorltus "a'Ve ben, 11Iatie uSt of, and all tAe materials wlzUfI 
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eXISt fof a biography have been in this volume put into a symmetrical form. 
The result is a most touching picture skilfully arrang~ oflM great luroic 
man 0/ sama ana his dt!Vo/ea aaughler. whsse Idters are full of the tlepest 
reverentlal I()'l,'e ana trust, amply rtpaui by the noble soul. The SA.TUR
DAY REVIEW says of the book, .. It is not so much Jhe philosopher as the 
man who is seen in this simple ana lift-like sketch, anti the hana whick 
portrays the {catures ana actions 1$ mamly that of tme who haa studied the 
subject tlu closest anti tlu most intimately. This little 'lJOlume has aone 
much 'w:th~n its slmtkr compass to prO'lJe the aq,th anti tenderness oJ 
Galileo's Izearl. " 

Gladstone (Right Hon. W. E., M.P.)-]UVENTt;S 
MUNDI. The Gods and Men of the Heroic Age. Crown 8vo. 
cloth. With Map. lOS. 6d. Second Edition. 

Tlus work of Af,.. Glailstone amls es}«ially witk the historic e«mml 
in Homer, expo,mdmg thaJ elemmJ and fornishmg by its Did IS foil 
account of the Homme- mm ana the Homme religioll. It starts, afln
the introductory chapter, with a aiscussion 0/ the stvera/ racu then exlStmg 
in Hellas, including the inJIumce of the Pham'cians and Egyptians. It 
etmtains chapter-s on the Olympian system, wit" its stveral daties,' on I"e 
Ethics and the Polity of the HerOIC age j on Ike Geography of Homer j on 
llu characttrs of the Poems j presentmg, in fine, a 7Mw 0/ Iri_we life 
and pnmitive soddy as found in tlze poems 0/ Homer. To lIlis .Nt'W 
Ealtioll various additions have been macIe. ,. Selaom," says Ihe ATHE
NlEUM, .. out of the grmt poems tlzemst/v(s, have these DivinitUs looked 
so majestIC and respectable. To read these brdltant details is like standing 
on. the Olympian thresko!d and gazing at the ineffable briglztness witkin. " 
" TIler-I is," according IIJ tke 'V ESTMINSTER REVIEW, .. probably "0 ether 
writer "OW living w"o coula have aone the wor~ of this DOOR. • • It woulti 
be difficult to point out a book that cOrUains so mucil fulness of ltfkrtllld~ 
flltmg ~lntk so mucA freshness oj percption ana clearness of prumtation." 

Goethe and Mendelssohn (I821-183I). From the 
German of Dr. KARL MENDELSSOHN, Son of the Composer. by 
M. E. VON GLEHN. From the Private Diaries and HQme
Letters of Mendelssohn, with Poems and Letters of Goethe never 
before printed. Also with two New ·~d Original Portraits, Fac. 
,similes, and Appendix. of Twenty Letters hitherto unpublished. 
Grown 8vo. 'ss. 
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nir lutle volume ir full of interesting aetails about lI-fenddssohn from 
Tzir twdft" year onwards, and especially of hir ,ntzmale and frequent tn

tercourse with GoetM. It ir an efoode of Wilmar's golden days whICh we 
see before tu-Old age and fame hand in hand with youth in tis aspiring 
dforts; the aged poet fondling the curls of the little musicum and callmg 
to him In playful and endearing accents" to make a little noire for hzm, 
and awaken the winged spirits that have Sl} long lam slumbering." Here 
will be found letters anti reports of conversations between tM two, touching 
on all subjects, human and dflMte-MusU, .AIsthetics, Art, Poetry, Sczence, 
Morals, and" tM profound and ancient problem of human life," as well 
as rtminircences of celebrated men with whom'the great composer came in 
contact. ne letters appended give, among other mattt!rs, some interesting 
glimpstS into the private lift of Her Majesty Queen Vic/ona and the late 
Prince Albert. The two well-executea mgrtnJings show lI-fenddssolm as a 
bef'utiful boy of twelve years. 

GUizot.-M. DE BARANTE, a Memoir, Biographical and Auto
biographical. By M. GuIZOT. Translated by the Author of 
"JOHN HALIFAX, GEl'ITLEMAN." Crown Bvo. 6s. 6d. 

It It ir sc'arcely necessary to write a preface to this book. Its lifelike, 
porlrait of a true and great man, paintea unconsciously by himself in hIS 
/etters and autobiography, and retouched anti completed by the lenaer hana 
of hir surviving .friend-tM frientl of a lifetime-ir sure, I think, to be 
apprecfatea in Eng/anti as it was in France, where it appeared in the 
Revue de Deux Mondes. Also, I beliroe every thoughtful mitld will 
enjoy its clear rejfectzons of French and European politzcs and history for 
the last seventy years, anti the CUnoNS light thus thrown upon many present 
events anti combmations of circumstances."-PREFACE. "The hIghest 
purposes of both history and biography are answered by a memoir so life
like, sofazthfu/, anti so philosojhzcal."-BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW. 
" Thir eloquent memoir, which for tenderness, gracefulness, anti vzgour, 
mIght be placed on the same shelf witk Tacitus' Life of Agrtcola • ••• Mrs. 
CraZR has rentkred tM language of Guizot m her own sweet translucent 
Englirh'''"7DAILY NEWS. 

Hole.-A GENEALOGICAL STEMMA OF THE KINGS 
OF ENGLAND AND ·FRANCE. By the Rev. C. HOLE, 
M.A., Trinity Collega, Cambridge. On Sheet, Is. 

ne tlzjferent famIlies are printea in dishnguishmg colours, thus fa,i/-". 
tating reference. 
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Hazier (H. M.)-Works by CAPTAIN HENRY M. HOZIER., 

late Assistant Military Secretary to Lord Napier or Magdala. 

THE SEVEN WEEKS' WAR; Its Antecedents and Incidents. 
New and CheajJer Edition. With New Preface, Maps, and Plans. 
Crown 8vo. 6s. 

This account oftM lJri¢but momentous ANstro-Pruman War of 1866 
-'aims con.ruieration as bang tht product of an I!)IMvztnm of some of ill 
most interutzng mcidml.r. The ONthor has atttmpled to ascertain anti 
I, adz'anct fads. Two maps are giVl1I, one i1lustraJmg the opera· 
tions of the Arm" of the Afame, and the other the operatIOns from 
Komgp-atz. I" the Prifatl1ry Chapter to this edt/ion, events resultzng 
from the war of 1866 an Itt forth, and the current of European kislory 
traced down to the recent Franco-Prussian war, a natural constquence 
~ tlze war whose history Is. ffarrated in tlzil fJolumi. "1/1'1'. .lEo::l6 
added /() 1M 1ntnuledZt1 of military operattOns and of languages-, whick 
lie had proved himself to /asuss, a ready and skilful pen, and u· 
tellmt faculties of observation Ilnd description. • •• AI! thai M,. • 
. lIo~in' saw oj fht! great evellt.r of the 'Zl/ar-llnd lie saw a large share 
of t'/em-ht! tiescrWes in clear and vivid !anguage."-SATUlI.DAY 

REVIEW. .. Mr • .lEo~s 'llOluml3' tiestl"Ve to take a permanent Iface 
in the literature of the Seven JVedd W8r. "-PALL MALL GAZETTE. 

THE BRITISH EXPEDITION TO ABYSSINIA. Compiled 
from .4.uthentic Documents. 8vo. 1}1. 

Several acCOlHt1.r oj th6 Entis" Exjeriilion havi "~en publisW. 
1n1!)l have, Izowever. b~m written by tMIl who havl not had access to those 
tlUthmtie documenl.r, whieh ~an1lt1t 11, calkct~d directly after the termllfattOn 
of a campaign. The endeavou1' at the author oj thu ske/c! has km to 
present to readers a succinct tmd impartial account of an enterprise 'fIIhic" 
has rarely been ~ualled it, the annals of War. It This," lays INt 
SPECTATOR, .. wll 6e the auount of the Abyssinian Exjedltwn for 
Jrojessional rtfermu, if flot for prof«sional readin~. Iti Ii/mIry 
mlri/, a"t! "eally fiery j{YltJt." 

THE INVASIONS OF ENGLAND. A Hiitory of the Put, 
with LesIon, for the F~re. [In Ike pas. 
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Hughes.-MEMOIR OF A BROTHER. By THOMAS HUGHES, 
M. p" Author of "Tom Brown's School Days." With Portrait of 
GEORGE HUGHES, after WATTS. Engraved by JEENS. Crown 
8vo. 5r. Fourth EditIon. 

" The boy who call read this book without derivtng from It some addz
tional tmpulse towards hOflourable, manly. and mdependmt conduct, has 
no good stuff in lam. • • • IV/nle boys at school may be "c'wIldered by 
vanou/col1jlzctmg th.-o,us 0/ the characters of the great EngltShmm whom, 
they have been taught to ad,mre or to hate, here, in the gutSe oj the st'mplest 
#llld the most modest of country gentlemmr they may jind an exemplar 
which they cannot 10 bettertha",copy."-DAILY NEWS. 

" We have read it with the deepest gratification ana wzth real arimi
rahon." -STANDAlUl. 

"The blOgraPhy throughout is replete ~uilk tntn-est."-MORNING 
POST. 

Huyshe (Captain G. L.)-TI-I~ RED RIVER EXPE
DITION. By Captam G. L: IIUYSHE. Rifle Brigade, late on 
the Staff of Colonel Sir GARNET WOLSELEY. With Maps. 8vo. 
lOS. 6d. 

This account has bem wn~ in Ike hope oj d#rectinff attentwlt 
to tlte successful acctlmpltShment of an exjeaJtlOn whIch was attended wit;" 
nwre than ordinary dyflculttts. Tke author has had IICces.- to lite olJiczal 
liocumm/s oftlte EXjeditwn, and has alsoQVouul hzmse!J of"the reports on 
tlu Ime of route publIShed by Mr • .Dawson, C.E., and by the Typogra
phical Department of the IVaI" O(jice. The statements made may thtrej'orlJ 
#e yelled on as accurate and Impartzal. The endeavour has been made to 
.void tmng the general reader wet"- dry details of military movements, ana 
yet not to sacnfice the character of thi! work as an account oj a militarv 
expedition. The volume contaIns a portrait of President Louis Riel, and 
Maps of tIll! route. The A THENA!:UM ~alls it "an mtiuring' authmtic 
r!!Cord of one of the most creditable IKhinlements nih" accomplished by thl! • 
En'fisk Army." . 

Irving.-Tl'lE ANNALS OF OUR TIME. A Diurnal of Events, 
Social and Pohtical, Home and Foreign, from the Accession' of 
Queen Victoria to the Peace of Versaillei. By JOSEPH' Iavu(G. 
TAmi Edition. 8.0. half-bound. l~.·' 
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Every occurrenu, metropolilan or provincial, home or foreign, whick 
gave rise to public e.xciftment or discu.rsivn, or lm:ame the startmg pomt fll' 
1ZCW trams oj thought affecting our socia/life, has been judged proper matler 
lor this volume. In the proc«d,,,gs of Parliamenl, an endeavour Itas 
been made to notice all tltose Debates whick were eitlter remarkable at 
affectmg tke fate of parties, or led to important ckanges in our relatIons 
witk Foreign Powers. Brief notices have been given of the dealk of alf 
notewortlty persons. 1izougk 'ht evm!s are sel down day by day ill their 
order of occurrence, the book is, in tts way, the nisfory of an zmportan! 
atld well-defined nllturic cycle. In tkese " Annals," the ordmary reader 
may make himself acquainted wztn tne nistory of nis own t,me in a way 
that nas at least the merit of simplicity and readiness; the more cultwalea 
student will doubtless be thankfUl for the Dppor/unity given h,m of passing 
down the !ustoric stnam undlllm"bed by any other theoretical or party 
feelmg than wntzt ne himself has at hand to explain the phIlosophy of our 
lzatzonal story. A compMe- and useful Index is appended. The Tabll" 
of Admi,dstrations is designed to assist the reader in flilowmg the various 
polttical changes 1Ioticed.n thezr chronologzcalorder in the" Annals."
In the new edztion all errors &nd omisswns have been recttjied, 300 pages 
been added, and as many as 46 occupied by an impartzal exhzbltion of the 
'Wonderful series of events marking the latter half of 1870' "IVe 
have before us a trusty and ready guide to tlte events of the past thirty 
years, available equally for the statesman, the politiczan, the publIC 
wnter, and the general reader. If Mr. It"llmg's obJect Itas been to bring 
before the reader all the most noteworthy occurrences whICh have happened 
smce the Ie ginning of her Majesty's reign, he may justly clazm the credtt 
of having done sO 1IIost !Jriefty, succinctly, and simply, and in such II 

manner, too, as to furnish him witk the detazls necessary in each case to 
comprehend the event of which he is in search in an i1Ztelligent manner.'~ 
-TIMES. 

Kingsley {Charles).-Works by tIle Rev. CHARLES K.INGSLEY. 
M.A., Rector of Eversley and Canon of Westminster. (For 
other Works by the same Author, see THEOLOGICAL and BELLES 
LETTRES Catalogues. ) 

ON THE ANCIEN REGIME as It existed on the Continent before 
the FRENCH REVOLUTION. Three Lectures delivered at the 
Royal Institution. Crown 8vo. 61. 
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Kingsley (Charles ).--'eolllimuJ. 

'I7Ien lime i«lIIra discuss -wI)' (I) Cask, (2) CnrIrallJflJlio", (3) 
T:k Explusive F!"Ta lJy wAicn flu RnKJIlllitm 'lt1tU 1JIfrriw/1IC«i.. TIu 
Prifaa tkals Q/ _ /mgtll 'Witll urlai1l political pestiDns of the presmt 
Jay. 

AT LAST: A CHRISTMAS in the WEST INDIES. With nearly 
Fifty Illustrations. New and Cheaper Edition. Crown 8Y<). 6s. 

AIr. KillgsUy's drM", of forty ymrs 'ff!(IS..gJ lasl fu/jilltri, fL'.-kIt Ae 
slarttri Oil 4 Cn"u/mas afrdzlwn /() tlu West I"dia, for tile pur}<>~ oj 
lJawllIng pa"SQIUl/ly aquaintM wit" tlu scma rvllic! Iu "as so fJivillly 

JacrikJ "' .. JVesr.oani Ho!" TMH two "'oIlima are llu j,>unul/ of Ais 
flO)'O~. Rtronls of IfOturai lIisfm'y, sUella of lrPpIcai /andseap, duzpkrs 
_ trillCatiml, "'I'nDS tif SIXid}', aD jilUl tlrdr l/gu ill a 'WtIri uritlm, SQ 10 

~, umkr the illSpiralwlr uf Sir Walkr Rakiglz alUi'lie PIner a.k'mlNrtnIS 
film wllo t"rtll! llll""rerl ytrlrs QgD tIi.<J'III.!d agmirst Pltilip II. lite possessw. 
of Ine Sfatlislt Mai... .. Wi~ eo" only say,:at Mr. Killpley's l7mnlllloJ 
tJ • Cn"utlllos in lire l1'al India' is ill n-ery 'Wt1Y UJOrllty 10 6e dasstfl 
QMi'ng his !rapfol produdWns."-STANDAJl.D. 

THE ROMAN AND THE TEUTON. A Series or Lectures 
delivered berore the Univemty of Cambridge. 8.0. 121. 

CO:-iTENTS :-IIf.fltIgUTaI Lcture; TIte FQITSI CAilJrm; TIu Dying 
Empire; TIu Hu_" Ddugr; Tlu Gotllic Civili#r; Didric'''s Elld; 7Je 
Nemais of 1M Gotlu,' PtudlU DUZCDnNS; TIu CJnu anti/Ite Hea.tIIm ; 
7Je .valllt a Citi/izno; 7Je.l.ombard Laws; TIu Popes anti the LomOarr/s ; 
TIu Slrate,o of.Prwitlmce.. .. He "as rm86"M." .roys llu NONCON
FORYIST, "guotI snTJict' a"" slIM " _ l~ _ tlte ehoir tY MtNknr 
Hist •• ry at CamlJrid~. • • • He Aas th,.".", 4 duznn lI1'0II'''' llu rvorlt 
lJy tlu man't'l1mls fascinaliQIIS of Ais tI'1D1I pnUu, lwonr/ll oLt ill slrrmr 
relkf 11w~ 1JTta11'rillciples tif wmeA aD Aistury is 4 revdatUm, lzgA/IJ 
tlj ",an~ darlt arId a/mqst unJ_ spots, aNi stUmJot.!d lire desire /0 

tlMns/a"" ilion Ilz_.;lUy one of lite grtrlfest tnUlJt'InmIs '" the s/Qry oj 
Aumanity. " 

PLAYS AND PURITANS, and other Historical Essays. With 
Portrait of Sir 'Y ALTER RALEIGH. Crol\"Il Syo. 51. 

B 
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Kingsley (CharleS).-MnlinuM. 

In aaailiun tIJ 1M Essay f1u1ttilmta in tile ti'tll!, tllis vol.me contains 
otller two-onl!.011 •• Sil" Walter l?a!eig-l ana his Time," anti une on 
Primae's .. Histl11'Jf of Ewg-lanrJ,·_11 IlIl"l!utlnlrilJUtd to till! NORTH 
BRITISH REVIEW. Mr. King-sll!Jl lias alrl!ady slllJWn klJW intimate u 
"is knowll!dg-I! of tile timl!s on whkh all Ihne I!ssays louth. 

Kingsley (Henry, F.R.G.S.)-For other Works hy same 
Author. SI!I! BELLES LETT RES CATALOGUE. 

TALES OF OLJ) TRAVEL Re-narrated by HENRY KINGSLEY, 
F.R.G.S. With Eig-lIt Musfrations by HUARD. Fourth Edition. 
Crown Svo. 61. 

In Ikis volume Mr. Pmry Kmg-sley re-narrates, at til, lanu ti11U 
frmrving- muta of Ike guaintnns of tile orig-inal, some of tlu most fasc;,. 
nating taln of /rQ'tJe/. ctmlaifUd i" ike collections of Hakluyt and others. TIu! 
CONTENTS are;-Marco FolD; Tlte SkijrdJreck OJ Pelsart; TIu Wonderful 
.A.d7Jelllures of AndrnJJ BaIte/; Tke Wanderings of a. Capuchin; Peter 
Cankl"; TIle Prl!Sl!I7Ialion of IMI .. Terra N()'tJ(J;" Spi/zhrgen; .0 E1"11U
tto1J'tJilll: Acclimatization Ad7Jelllure; The Old SIQ'tJe Trade; Miles Pkilips ; 
:me Sujfering-s of l?obert Everard; 70hn Fox; Alvaro Nunez; Tlte Foun
tiatUJlI Df an Empirl. "We lnlJW no 6i!1ter 600k /01" thOSI! who want 
lmowledg-r 01" see! to rtfres" it: As /01" Ihe 'sensational,' 1I10s1 no'tJels are 
tame compand wit. tMese Itarr6lives."-ATHENl£UH. "Exactly Ihl 
10M to intewst q,m/ to rJg goorl.lo intelligent a.nti Aigh-sjiritetl 6oys."
LITERARY CnURClULUi. 

Labouchere.-DIARY OF THE BESIEGED RESIDENT 
IN PARIS. Reprinted from the IJaily News, with several New 
Letters and Preface. By HENRY LABOUCHE". Thirtl Edz"tiu1f. 
Crown·Svo. 6.1". 

" The I Diary of (J Besit!g-t!tIl?esidml in Paris' ftJi!1 certaiJuy form OIU 

4/ the most remarkable records of a momentous episoril in history." -SPEC~ 
'l'ATOR. " There is an entire absence of affoctatioll in Illis 'ltJ1"Ztn" whk" 
'CIaStly cltmmends him to ta."-PALL MALL GAZETTE. "On the whole, 
it does not seem likely Iltat tile • beJug-l!d' will 6e supersldl!d in his self
tluumedfonction 6y any subsefJumI chronUltr."-BRITISH QUARTERLY 
REVJEW. cc Very smartly wri/ttn."-VANITY FAIR. 
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Macmillan (Rev. Hugh).-ForotherWorksbysameAuthor, 
SM THEOLOGICAL and SCIENTIFIC CATALOGUES. 

HOLIDAYS ON HIGH LANDS; or, Rambles and Incidents in 
search of Alpine Plants. Second Edition, revised. Crown 8vo. 
cloth. 66. 

The aim of this book is Iu imparl a general idea of the origin, c"arader, 
and distribution of those rare and leautifid Alphll ~lanls which occur on 
the British lulls, and which are found almost everywhere on the lofty 
mountain chains of Europe. Asia, Africa. ~;'d America. The informa
tion the author Itas to give is conveyed tn untedmical language, in a 
selting of personal adventure, and associated 'With descriptIons of the 
natural scenery and the peculzaritks of the human life in Ihe midst of whick 
the plants were found. B)' this method the subject is made inleresting to 
a very large class of reatlers. .. Botanical knowledge ;s Ilmtfed wilh a 
love of nature, a pious enthusiasm, and a rich fe/uti)' of dictton not to Ie 
met with in atl)' works of kindred character, if we excejt those of Hugh 
.Dfiller. "-TELEGRAPH. "Mr. M.', glowing pictures of Scandinavian 
sCtnery."-SATURDAY REVIEW. 

Martin (Frederick).-THE STATESMAN'S YEAR·BOOK : 
St'e p. 42 of this Catalogue. 

Martineau.-BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES, 1852-1868. 
By HARRIET MARTINEAU. Third and Cheaper Edition, with 
New Preface. Crown 8vo. 6.1'. 

A Colledion of Memoirs untfer these several sedions:-(I) Royal, (2) 
Politicians. (3) Professional, (4) Sdmhjic, (5) Social, (6) Ltlerary. Thes, 
.1Jfemoirs appeared originally in the columns of the DAILY NEWS. .. Miss 
Martineau's large Itlerary lowers and her fine intellectual traininr mak, 
Ihese little sketehes more instructive, and constitute them more ,genuinely 
fI/01'Rs of art, than many "tore ambitious and rliJIUSl! liographie.r."
FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW. .. Eacn memoir is a complete digest of " 
ce/efJrattd life, illuminated Iy the flood of searching light whick streams 
from the gaze of an acute !Jut lileral mind." -MORNING STAlL. 

Masson (David).-For other 'Works by same Author, see PHILQ
SOPHICAL and BELLES LETTlt~S CATALOGUES. 

B 2 
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Masson {David)-continued. 

LIFE OF JOHN MILTON. Narrated in connection with the 
Political, Ecclesiastical, and Literary History of his Time. By 
DAVID MAsso:-r, M.A., LL.D., Professor of Rhetoric and English 
LIterature in the University of Edinburgh. Vol. I. wIth Pl)rtraits. 
8vo. I8s. Vol. II., 1638-1643. 8vo. 16s. Vol. III. in the 
press. 

Tlus work is not only a Biography, ~ut also a continuous Polweal, 
Ecdmastzcal, and Ltterary Hzstory of England through Mzlton's who/,' 

.time. In order to understand Milton, his position, his motlVes, IllS 
thoughts by himself; his Pltblit words to his countrymen, and the probable 
effect 0/ those words, 'II was necessary 10 rifer largely to Ihe Hzstory of hts 
Trill!', ?tot OlZly tiS it is presented in well-known books, but as t! had to be 
redIScovered by express and laborious investigation In original and lorgotten 
records: thus 01 the Btography, a History grew: no/ a mere pojular 
compilation, but a 'lJ.'ork of independent search and method from first to 
last, which has cost more labour by far than the Biography. The s«ond 
vollllll~ is so arranged that the reader may select or omit either the lIistory 
or Blo.,"'1'aphy. The NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, speaking- of the first 
volume of this work-said, " The Life of Mzl/on is here wnlten once Jor 
all." The NONCONFORMIST, in noticmg the second volume, says, "Its 
literary excellence entitles it to take its place in the first ranks uf our 
literature, while the whole style of its execu/t(}n marks it as the only book 
that has done anything like adquate justice to one of the great masters of our 
laltg'lIag'e, and one of our truest patri(lts, as well as our greatest tjlC joel." 

Mayor (J. E. B.)-WORKS Edited By JOHN E. B. MAYOR, 

M.A., Kennedy Professor of Latin at Cambridge:
CAMBRIDGE IN THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. Part II. 

Autobiogaphy of Matthew Robinson. Fcap. 8vo. 5s. 6d. 
This fS the second of Ihe Memoirs il/ustrati1le 0/ II Cambridge in the 

Seventeenth Century" that of Nicholas Farrar haVing preceded n. It gives 
a h'i!ely picture of England durinr the Civ# Wars the most important 
crisis 01 our national life; it supplies materials for the Imtory of he 
University and our Endowed Schools, and gives us a view of country 
clergy at a time when they art supposed If) have been, with scarce an ex
ception, scurril(lus sols. Mr. Mayor has added a collection of extracts and 
documents relating to the history of several other Cambridge men of nf)te 
De/om>illg to the same penatl, all, like Ro~inson, (If Nonconjormtst leanings. 
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Mayor a. E. B.)-co"tinud. 

LIFE OF BISHOP BEDELL. By his So~. Fcap. 8vo. y. 6.1. 
::"Ais ;s Ihe thirJ tif tM lIIml{)irs ill .. straJzw 0/" CaOlbr1dg~ In Ih~ 17/" 

Cu,t"ry. n Tlu life t?f tlu Bishop of Aumore ha-e pn"nt~1 J for the first time 
is preun'ed in tIlt Tan,," lIfSS., alld IS j'rdllninary' to a largN" one to ,,, 
iJ'SltM slwrlly. 

Mitford (A. B.)-T.\LES OF OLD JAPAN. Dy A. B. 
~hnoRD, Second Secretasy to the British LegatIOn III Japan. 
With upwards of 30 Illustrations, dfuwn and cut 011 WOOlt by 
Japanese Artists. Two Vols. crown Svo. 2lS. 

l:",/a- the influence of more ellltghtmea ,titus (Jlta t>f,; /i"I!1tll s)'sl':", t>f 
po/u:p, Ike old Japanesl! civtiualllJn IS fast alSapfraring, ami '<"///, ", a 
fi'W )'etlrs, De compkUly extinct. II 7"as Important, tMrifore, to j-rrsn'Ve 
as far as possible trNStworihy records of a sla/,' t>f soc~ty idleh. a/thONg" 
';.'Uu,a/}!e frt1111 its alUtl/lllly, "us {tl, Europeans tlu Q'"WII t>f tlQ,'dty .. 
hmce tke SN"US of tlarra./i,," Old 1..gmJs translated by illr. .1Ii1/ord, 
_lid In whICh llu Jal',tnl!st arl! 't'n." juduIOlIJly left to kll tJmr trwn tak. 
Thl! fa'IJ ,'olu'1uS comprise not only stories aNi tftsodts ,llIsltal,; e d 
ASI::tic supn-st.tUJ1!S, til/ also tkr« St!l7110flS. TIle ftc;,fact', a!f"".iul!S, 
"nJ ""Its ajolam II 'lUmber oj IIKa/ ttnUltlnli~s .. the thll (y-onl! 1l'tJ(}(kuts 
lITe Ihe Ct!',ume work of a naU;.'e arilSl, who, IIllC{lflJCIt>lIS/Y of rtmru, has 
aJ"tkJ tlu proctsS first mlrodllcm by tIle t:arfy CN"lIIan lIla.rt,.,-s. .. TheS/! 
'Very original Tloilinus will always be JIIlereslmg as "lemon.,1s d (J 1II0st 

txuptlonal s,'CUiy, wlwe rtgara~d SIll/ply ,1$ tal~s, Ihry arl! spal klll~l[, smsa
liDltoI, and aramabe, and thl! orWl/a/itv oftlle:r ukas alia the qllam/fuss 
0./ lMir lallguagt gr.'1! tlum II most captlf'(Jtillg pl,/u,1tIey. TI,e tlllislra· 
HUns art t.:Ammo), illt.:rtsting, and j9' the CIln.JltS til SIl"/~ mat!.TS nm'!! 
a s/,.rial and parlicular 'i.'alUI!. "-PALL MALL GAZETIE. 

Morley (J ohn).-ED~1UND BURKE, a Historical Study. By 
JOHN MORLEY, B.A. Oxon. Crown 8vo. 7s.6d . 

.. TIu .19,lt ;s terst a"d IIIC;='(, and brillia"t wll" tplgraf'l "IlJ P";'lt. 
II cutuaitlS PUR" aphoristic snume,s W"IC" Burke hmlSclj'w.'OUld nol hav .. 
JtsO'll.I1Ied. Its mslain<!d f.J'W" I!! rmsoni"g, its 'wide $'lwe/> if O,?strt'tlh",," 
all:l.r<'jkr:him, its dt:".xJI",i dhiea! an,i SocUlI tOile, stamp II as a 'lINrk 01 
high (Xedlmce."-SATURDAY REVIEW. "A mod.! of compact co"am
sahon. lVe R<7'l,( sdJoRl md .... ,ith a book in t"h"h so mlldl flltlll(!T UIQS 
(olllpressd inlo so limjlt!d II sl,au."-PALL MAI.L GAzETn:, .. ..111 t'SStl)' 

.,f IInusual tff.>rt." - 'YESTMINSTER REYIEW. 
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Morison.-THE LIFE AND.TIMES OF SAINT BERNARD, 
Abbot ofClairvaux. By JAltIES COTTER MORISON, M. A. Cheaper 
Edition. Crown 8vo. 43. 6d. , 

Tho!' PALL MALL GAZETTE caJl.r'lhis "(IIto!' l!! thllml contributwn.Jin 
ou". 1,'et'atu1'1 towards a vivjd. into!'lligent, and worthy k1towled~ of 
Europtan mtet'ests and thoughts and /telings during the twelfth century. 
A delight/ul and instrucu'ZIe volume, and one 0/ the Imt products 0/ the 
modet'n historic spzrit." "A work," says the NONCONFORMIST, .. of 
great merit and value, dealing most thoroughly with (lne 0/ tho!' most zn· 
ftresting charactet's, and one of the mosl interesting periods, in the Church 
Mstoryof the Middle A~s. Mr. Morison is thorough/V master of his subject. 
and writes with great discrimination and jairness, and in a'chastt anti 
dl{Jant stylo!'." The SPECTATOR says it is .. not only tlistinguished by 
rllearclJ and candour, it has also the great merit 0/ never oetng dull •.. 

Napoleon.-THE HISTORY OF NAPOLEON L By P. 
LANFREY. A Translation with the sanction of the Author. Vots. 
I. and II. 8vo. price us. each. 

Tht PALL MALL GAZETTE says it is .. one oj tht most striking 
pieces of historical composition 0/ which. France has to ~oast," and thl 
SATURDAY REVIEW calls it Han excellent (ranslatwn 0/ a work on every 
ground destrfling to be translated. It is ;nquestionably and immeasurably 
the !;est that has "een produced. It is ". fact thl Ollly wtJrk t(l which we 
can turn for an accurate and trustworthy narrative of that extraordinary 
carter. • . • The book is thl blSt and indeed the only trustworthy history 
of Napoleon which has been written." 

Palgrave (Sir F.)-HISTORY OF NORMANDY AND 
OF ENGLAND. By Sir FRANCIS PALGRAVE, DeputyKeeper 
of Her Majesty's Public Records. Completing the History to the 
Death of William Rufus. Vots. H.-IV. 211. each. 

Volume I. General Relations 0/ MedifE1lal Europe-The Carlovingiall 
Jitnpirl-Tlll Danislz Expeditzons in thl Gauls-And tlu Establishment 
if Rollo. Voluml II. Thl Three First Dukes of Normandy j Rollo, 
Guillaul111 Longue-Ep!e, and Richard Sans-Peur-Thl Carlovingzan 
linl supplanted by 1M Capds. Volume III. Riclzard Sans·Peur
Riclzard Le-Bon-Riclzard III.-Robm LI DIaNe-lVIII/am the Con· 
fueror. Volunll IV, Wzllzam Rufus-Accession 0/ Henry Beaudet". 
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It is 'IINlikss III StZy Q"ytlU,,~ III rtC6mmmd tAU _k of a lifdim~ to 1111 
sh4dmts of IUslory; it ~ til lhe SPECTATOII. says, "jerluzps lhe grMksl 
si"gk cuntrWuJw" yet mode III the _tlam& Q~ of IRu cOlm/ry," and 
.. mw:t," says the NONCONFORMIST, .. 41ways rad iI_g OIIr standard 
Qu/lrllritia •.. 

Pal grave (W. G.)-A NARRATIVE OF A YEAR'S 
JOURNEY THROUGH CENTRAL AND EASTERN 
ARABIA, 1862-3- By Wu.f.IAK GIFF(W) PALGIAVE, late of 
the Eighth Regiment BolDbay N. L Sixth Edition. With Maps, 
Plans, and Portrait of Author, engra-ml' on steel by J eens. Crown 
8vo. 61. 

c, T!u worj is #I model '!f wluzt its dass sAOllld k; the slyl~ restrainer!', 
1M narratiw ckar, td!Urg tIS tJI1 we wis" 1# -know '!f the COllIIIry and 
people 'lrisiktl, and -g" of the autlwr and his fidin~ to enaIJl~ tIS trJ 
trusl {}IIrse/ves to IUs gMda"u ill a tract lJitherlo ."'rodden, an.! dtmgerrms 
ill mort smses l!a" tme. • • He luu not only fI1rittm one of the !Jest /;()()h 

tm lhe Arabs aNI _ of the kit lJooh 011 AraIJia, lnd '" lias done so i1l tr 

mo",," tluzt mllSt "",mand lhe nspect 110 less tluz" the admiratimr of his 
jdIOW-COllntry_. "-FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW. .. Considering the exlnrt 
of o"r prt:'UiOIIs if:norance, the II_lit of JUs acAievemmts, and 1M im
portanu of Au CL'1Itnlndions to _ hwwt+, WI cannot say less of lum 
Ilia" was once said of a far gnoter ducuverer-Mr. Palgrav~ lzas ;ntked 
p"oIM a nat/. world ttl E"rtlje."-PALL MALL GAzETTE. 

Prichard.-THE ADMINISTRATION OF INDIA. From 
1859 to 1868. The First Ten Years of Administration under the 
Crown. By ILTl1Dl1S THOMAS PItICHAltD, :Ba.rri.ster-at-Law. 
Two Vols. Demy 8'10. With Map. 211. 

I" tlwe vollltnes the autlwr lzauimul to S71PPly #I full, impartial, anti 
ilUiepmdent accOIInt of BritisA India kIwNn 1859 and 1868-whick is 
i" many resp«ts tAe most important cpock in the lzistory of that cOIInlry 
tluzt tke presmt unhlry lzas stm. .. It lzas tM grad merit tlzat it is "or 
adMsivtly tln'Oled, as ar~ too many lzistoria. to military an. political 
details, but enters tMrOflg"'y .nIIJ the mure important fWstitms 0/ social 
1Us/Qry. We find in tlw~ vollltnes a V1tII-arnz"ged and compendious 
rif",ence 10 almost all tlzat lzas "m. done ill India dMrmg tIu last ~ 
years ; and tlze most important oJficiaI ~mmts ond IUstori£al pUres arc 
well s&ctc.:l and duly set forth. "-SCOTSMAN. .. It is a work u,hick 
"'"Y ENglishma" in Jndia ought to add til IUs /i/;rary. "-STAR OF IKDIA. 
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Robinson (H. Crabb).-THE DIARY, REMINISCENCES, 
AND CORRESPONDENCE, OF HENRY CRABB ROBIN
SON, Barrister-at-Law. Selected and Edited by THOMAS 
SADLER, Ph.D. With Portrait. Third and Cheaper Edition. 
Two Vols. Crown 8vo, 16s. 

The -DAILY NEWS says: " The l-'.lJoJ booRs wMch are most likely to 
run'iv/! change of literary taste, and to charm tvhile insf1"1ecling generatio1l 
after generation, are the 'Diary' of Pepys and Boswell's ' Lift oj 
'Johnson.' The day will come when to t!eese many will add the • Deary of 
Hmry CraM Rollinson.' Excdknur hke t/zose which nnder the personaJ 
rev.l.ltl(JnS of Pepys and tlu observatw1I$ oj' Boswell such pleasant 1'I!admg 
aooulld lit this work. • , • Itt it if to be found something to suit every taste 
and infirm every mind. For tlu general reader it contaim much light and 
amusmg malter. To t!ee lover of literature it (OIlVf)'1 informatjote whick 
he Uili. j1 ize highly 011 account of tts accuracy and rarity. The slud""t (1/ 
SQCIai Iif. WIll gather {rom: it mMly valuable hiltts wnereolt to base 
t/lf!(n us as to the elfe(ts on Eltglzslt. society of tlte fro cress 01 clVilzza/ton. 
For these .md olhet, ,'eat01lJ' thiJ • Dia')I' is a roork 10 Zl.Ihlch a hearty 
wel,ollle shott!d be accortkd. " 

Rogers (James E. Thorold).-HISTORICAL GLEAN
DiGS: A Series of Sketches. Montague, Walpole, Auam Smith. 
Cobbett. Dy Prof. ROGERS. CrowD Bvo. 4'- 6.1. Second Series. 
Wikltf, Laud, Wilkes, and Horne Tooke. Crown 8vo. 6/. 

I'Iofissor Rogers's 06jeci In these skdche.r, fllhic..i are In the f()rm of 
Lectures, is ttl present a selof hiJloricaJ /acts. grouped r~ulld a prmclpa/ 
figure. The aul,~or has aimed to state Ike social facts of tht! tmlt III 

whlth the individual whose kistory is kandled 100R part ;', public lJU.flfws, 
It iJ from sketches like these of Ihe great men who /,'ok a fr"lllillenl 
anti mfluential part in the affairs of tkar time Ihat a clear conceptIon oj 
tke sodal and economical condition of our ancestors ean be obtained. 
History learnea in this wayis botlt illstruetwe and acreeable. "His Essays," 
the PALL MALL GAZETTE says, "are full of interest, jIt'egnant, thoughtful 
attd readable." " They rank jilr. above the average of SIIm/ar perfor
mances," says the WESTMINSTl:.R REVIEW. 

Raphae1.-RAPHAEL OF URBINO AND HIS FATHER 
GIOVANNI SANTI. Dy J. D. PASSAVAI\T, formerly Director 
of the Museum at Frankfort. With Twenty Permanent Photo
gt)lphs. Royal 8\'0. Handsomely bound. 31s. 6d. 
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To flu mkrg.d Frmdl mitiOlJ of Passavalft'S L:ft of RaJluul, lhat 
paitrkYs admir~rs .law lurned w.imnNr /My n<TfII StJILl[nt inforn,alloll,. 
aNd iJ 'U'i/1 d.,ubt!.:ss IYmai" for fIIany J'Mrs the "est /Jqok tlf riftreme 011 
.. ,Ii tJues1101IS I,Tlai,,;1I1[ 10 tlu ![1'eal pai"in'. The prtSf"t wqrk consistr 
of a Iranslaholl of 'host parts of PassllVan( s f.'olumes 'It.'hi,h art mosl 
Jduly to illln-rst 1M l[NUI"aI nadn-. Btsides tl comp/tlL lift of RalhtJel, it 
ctllllaillS the 'VIlllU1bl~ dtscriplUJIIS of tJll his kntI'WIf painlings, tlnJ 1114 
Chnmol''J,..;cai InJ.:.r, u'Mch is of so IIlUC" snvu:e 10 alllaimrs who tlllS" Iq 
study lhe fr0gressn~ charael,.,. of !tis UlfJrkr. The DlllstrafiOllS by 
l1",;q.jbury's nc.o pNltlIWlt lrocess of pho<wapny, ar~ takm frolll the 
fintSt mgr.rt!lIfg.r Ihal ctJILld b.: procured, attd h<n,t btm cntJSm wit" tlu 
illtm/i"" of gr..,inl[ aaNlp/a of Raphad's various slyi.:s of paintmg. The 
SATURDAY REnEW says of tlz...~ .. n'e nave sem not tl fi'7lJ d.egant 
sj>tdlllms of .Vr. 1I1x!JImry's nt"JI process, but 'WI! hm'e utll 1lI'fU that 
i'lUal tlust." 

Somers (Robert).-THE SOUTHERN STATES SIKCE 
THE WAR. By ROtERT SOllERS. With Map. Svo. 9-1". 

This u'Ork is tht .est<it oj in'luiritS maae by the author oj all aufl."rltics 
•• JlIl,"dmt to afford fum illfor"IaIIlJR, tlll<i of Itis 01.£." olJSnval;Ot, durlfll[ a 
lm.,rf/utled SOJ,1Urn i" tlu S(nI(ltern SW.:s, 10 'WRic" wrllers on A 1I/fT lca so 
.s~lJ.)1II dW«1 tluir slLps. TRe aUlhor's Ob/lCI is (0 groe some aceolt'" of (he 
COlldilon ofllu $uutMrn Sla/~s ulld,.,. tlu new soda! and .toblkal s)slt'H1 
,i,lrruuad by t,\t ci<';! war. lIe has lure collected suck nolu of tlU ft'Oj,7US 

of 1/4'lr colt"" pidlllaliOIfS, of llu state 0/ tluir Idbouring pOfllialum and of 
J1tt!ir iNdustrial en/~rprisa, as ",ay luli' tiu rtad,.,. to a snfo <>Jl1IlOn oj 
t'~L:r "'taIlS a tid prosp."(ts of aroe/"pmenl. 1ft also gr.'a su<n IItjtlrnlaluJIl 

tJj IIu,r llafural resourclS, rall"YI)'s, and oIher pu!Jlu: '{i'()Tks, fiS may 
t~/;d It! SR<no to wluzt t'.l Imt tn", art fittt!tl 10 become a projilabk fold 0/ 

~lIldrg.YI mlmigralioll, sdlknunt, ana flr~ig" 1raIk. The 'l'tllll»lc (,lnta;1IS 
mall)' lOlluault and rellablt Jdalls as 10 tk (/Jllddion of thlA t-gro /(lplIla
Iwn, the $/.·Ie of Educalum anI Rdigion, of Cotton, Sugar, and T(}bacco 
CII.'1ll'alwn, of Agricu.'ture ,t::merally, 0/ CMi and IrtJn JVjnil1g, ilIanu· 
[ac/ura, TraM, .Vt!flIlS of Loc01lftJ!lOn, ami tlte cOlldllio" of Touws and oj 
Socidy. A hr/{t ma/> oflhl StJUllunI Slaiu by MlSSrs. W. and A. K. 
7,,/mston IS "i'potded, 'which sho""s uJiJh lJ"eaI clt!Qrntss tilt Col/ott, C,lal, 
4nd Iro" dirITlc/s, 1M railU!lIYs contpidd and projecu.l, the S/lIlLboutl.Jarus, 
4nd otlur llIlportani ddailr. .. FuU of illin'eshng and wluablt illfi:rma. 
JIOII. "-SATURDAY REVIEW. 
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Smith (Professor Goldwin).-THREE ENGLISH 
STATESMEN. See p. 43 of this Catalogue. 

Tecitus.-THE HISTORY. OF TACITUS, translated into 
English. By A. J. CHURCH, M.A. and W. J. BRODRIBB, M.A. 
With a Map and Notes. New and Cheaper Edition, revised, 
crown 8vo. 6s. 

The transla/of'S Iravt mtieavourm tl1 adllln as clost/y 10 tlu ohg1nal as 
was thought consistent with iii propt'f' ob9tY'Va1Zce of Englzsh idiom. At 
Ihe samt time ,I has betn their aim tq refroduce the precue tXplssiDfU of 
tlzt author. This work is cha1'actt'f'istd by the SPECTATOR as " a scholarly 
and faithful translation." SI!'Vlral improveml!ltts have been made in thu 
Edztwn, and tlu Notes have been tnlarged, with the view of rendt'f'jng tht 
WQYk moreintellig1ble and useful to the gtnlt'al readlt'. 

'fHE AGRICOLA AND GERMANIA. Translated into English by 
A. J. CHURCH, M.A. and W. J. BRODRiBB, M.A. With Maps 
and Notes. Extra feap. 8vo. 2s. 6d. 

The Iranslators have sought 10 produce such a version as may satisfy 
uholars who demand a faithful rtndtring of thl mg1nal, anti Engluh 
rtadlt's whq an offinded by the lJaldltess and frig1dity which commonl,y 
dufigure translations. The treatises are accompanied by IntroductIOns, 
Noles, Maps, and iii chronologtcal Summary. Tht ATHEN1EUM says of 
thu work that it u II a vlrsion at once reada!Jle and exact, which may be 
ptrused with pleasure by all, and consul led with advantage lJy tht claSSIcal 
studl!lt/j" and the PALL MALL GAZETTE says," What the editors have 
at/empttd tq do, it is not, we think probalJle, that any living scholars could 
have done lJettt'f' •.. 

Taylor (Rev. Isaac).-WORDS AND PLACES. See 
p. 51 of this Catalogue. 

ThomaS.'-THE LIFE OF JOHN THOMAS, Surgeon of the 
H Earl of Oxford" East Indiaman, and First Baptist Mis<;ionary to 
Bengal. By C. B. LEWIS, Baptist Miisionary. 8vo. lOS. 6d. 

This blograpny, founded on the most trustworthy matlrials attainabll, 
will be flu1Zd interesting, not only to all who take an m/erest in musioll 
work and tht spread OJ Chrull'anif)', but to all who (art to read the lift of 
an eanztsl mall striving to lJenejit othlr!. 
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Trench (Archbishop).-Forother Works by the same Author. 
IN THEOLOGICAL and BELLES J..xTTll.ES CATALOGUES, and p. SI 
of tbis Catal~e. 

GUSTAVUS ADOLl'HUS IN GERMANY, and other Lectures 
on the Thirty Years' War. By R. CHENEVIX Tll.ENCH, D.D., 
Archbishop of Dublin. Second Edition, revised and enlal'ged. 
Fcap. 8\"0. 4'. 

TIz~ 1«luns etmtaitwI in this flOluRl~ fc>rm ratlur a _ Oook lila •• 
lInD dition, fc>r on flu I'lM 1«h1ns publis1ud p; llu Autluw S41era/ years 
ago, SfI many c/1anlJl'S aM addlliotcS Iztzw km mode, as 10 make llu_1 
virluo/ly a nt!W ()tlff. B~ In,," kdures of the ear", of GustmlllS ill 
Germany aM tlllring ~ Tlurty Years' 1Var, there are olner 1'lM, ()tl(! 

tilt .. Germany Juring tlu TlUrly Ymrs' nar," a.M anotner on GermQll7 
aftn" that lVar. Tlu _It will k found not only I'nterestmg and iII
slnlctivt ;" itself, hul will be found to lun¥: sonu bearing on nltnts eo". 
wcW wilh 1M r«ent EIII"OPN" War. 

Trench (Mrs. R.)-REMAINS OF THE LATE MRS. 
RICHARD TRENCH.- Being Selections from ber Journals, 
Letters, and other Papers. Edited by ARCHBISHOP TUNCH. 
New and Cheaper Issue, with Portrait. 8vo. W. 

Ctmlains Notzen and A n«dotes illustrating 1M SflOa/ lift oj llu period 
_lmrIinguver .lJUIZrler of a untury (1799-1827). It includes aJs. 
Poems and oIner misallalUllJUS jl«f!S 6y Mrs. 7)-mcA. 

Wallace.-Works by, ALFRED 'RUSSEL WALLACE. For other 
Works by same Author, Sfe ScIENTIFIC CATALOGUE. 

Dr. Hoo/ur, in his tUidnss 10 ~ BntislJ Associawn, spoke thus of tIu 
autluw :-" Of Mr. Wallau aM his many contnbulwns to plU/osopnkal 
6idogy it is 1101 f!tzS;Y /Q .rjJM/( willwut enthusiasm; for, ptJttzng asuk Inm
erta/ merits, M, tlrrougnout his 'ltorihngs, WJt4 a mor/erty as rare as L 
Mtnl~ it 10 be.".onsdous, forgds IUs own flnques/iQne(! c/oim /Q the h_". 
of havinG origmaletl, intkpmdmtly of Mr. Da"mlf, Ine tluoner wnic" 
M S(I alJly difmrls." 

I... NARRATIVE OF TRAVELS ON THE AMAZON AND 
RIO NEGRO, with an Account of the N atlve Tribes. and Obser
"ations on the Climate, Geology, and Natural History of the 
Amazon Valley. With a Map and lllllStrations. Svo. u.r. 
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Wallace (A. R.)---continuea. 

1IIr. 1Val/are is admO'luledged as om 0/ the first of modern f1nvdlerJ 
alld ttaturaluts. TIm, his earbesl work, will be found to possess many 
charms for the gmerall'eader, ana to be full of m/erest /0 the student 0/ 
natural history. 

THE MALAY ARCHIPELAGO: the Land of the Orang Utan 
and the BlId of Paradise. A Narrative of Travel with Stuwes 
of Man and Nature. With Maps and Illustrations. Third and 
Cheaper Edition. CroWD 8vo. 7s.6d. 

" The result IS a 1Jivid picture 0/ tropical Itft, whten may be r,'tI'/ wltn 
ulljlaggmg mterest, alld a sujJicient arcount 0/ hIS scienttjic concluslO/ls to 
stimulate our appetite without wea1')'mg us by detail. In short, we may 
safi:ly say that we have nj:lJer read a more agreeable bOON 0/ tts kznd."
SATURDAY REVIEW. "I-lis descrtj>tions of scener,', 0/ Ihe p,vple and 
lltelr manners and cmtomi, enlivened by occasional amusmg anecdo/es, 
const~tu/e tke most mteresting reading we Mz'e taken up for sOllie Ill/If. "
SrANDARD. 

Ward (Professor).-THE HOt]SE OF AUSTRIA IN THE 
THIRTY YEARS' WAR. Two Lectures, With Noles and IlIus. 
tratlOns. By ADOLPHUS W. WARD, M.A., Profes~or of History 
L.'l Owens College, Manchester. Extra fcap. 8vo. 2S. U. 

These two Lectures were delivered in February, 1869, at Ihe Plulosc>phical 
lmtzlulton, Edmbul'6"h, and arenow pubbshed With liTotes and Dlustra/lOns • 
•• lVe llave never read," says the SATURDAY REVIEW, .. any lectures ~.'hlch 
b~'lr more thoroughly the impress 0/ one who has a true and vigorous grasp 
of the sub/ect;n hand." "They are," Ihe SCOTSMA N says, "thefrlllt of 
much labour and teamillg. and it would be dijicult to comlnss into a 
}",md,'cd pa!{cs more znforma/wn." 

W olrd (J .)-EXPERIENCES OF A DIPI.OMATIST. Being 
recollections of Germany founded on Diaries kept dunng the years 
1840-187°. By JOHN WAIW, C.B.. late H.M. Mill15ter
Resident to the Hanse Towns. 8vo. lOs. 6d. 

lIlr. lVard's recollections txtend back even to 1830. FrC>JII hiS qfficzal 
"osl/)on as well as from other cirm1flstances he had many oppor/lmi/us of 
;"lIIiI13 ill coni act TN/Ii tlllil1enl111en 0/ all ra1'lI.:s artd all projn.uiJfl.! on IhI 
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Contillall. HIS IJ()(J/:, u'hz1~ it ((mtablS much thai thrtnt's light on 1M 
hislory <if "u lIm/{ and imprtant PN'iod'1l.,itlt tuhu-h zt is COHCn-,Ut{, is full 
of reminiscmcel of such men as Arnva!Jme, King Ltopold, FrM",ck 
IWIlII'" II-:, 111 CUlirl and lIIinisln-s, Hllmb.,ld/, Bunsm, RauN/p', 
Rank, Gnl1lm, Palmers/on, Sir de Lacy E'lIa,lS, Cobdt:11. lIImdelssohn, 
Cardinal JVueman. Prin.-e AllJerl, IIle Prince and Pnncess of IVales, 
Lord Rlissell, Bismarck, lIIdlle. Tietjells, and many oMn- e1llinmt English
men alld foretlJ1lers. 

Warren.-AN ESSAY ON GREEK ,fEDERAL COINAGE. 
By the Hon. J. LEICESTER WARREN, M.A. 8vo. 2S. 6d. 

Tlu present essay is all attempt 10 illustrate lIIr. Fre~man's Federal 
Governmnzt by t'llldmce tiedu. ed from the cui nngt of the tl nus and COt4ntries 
therein treated of. 

Wedgwood.-JOHN WESLEY AND THE EVANGELICAL 
REACTION of the Eighteenth Century. By JULIA WEDGWOOD. 

Crown 8vo. Ss. 6d. 

ThIS b()(JN is an altanpllu ddi,zeaI~ 1M ;njlU(NC~ of a particular man 
flpon his agt. The IJackground to Ihe central figure is treated wIth 
cQ1lsidn'abl~ mimdmess, the oo/«rof representation IJ~lIIff nol the 'lI;nssztude 
of ' a parttcular life, !Jut thai dement", 1M l'.fo 'whlCh mtpress,yf ,tsdf un 
tIle l'.fo of a natzon,--a1l demml whkh catlnot IJe understood wilhuul a 
slud), of aspects oj tta/ional thoughl which un a superficial vin.u might 
appear whully IIncomuc/ed with ,to "In sl),le a",1 znldl«fua/..f)UJJJ- .... 
6readt1l of fliev:J.-~ .kG •• _ -or' ¥",.:u--. "'hi),'71J()(Jtrs IJook fa,.. 
turjasser all rivals."-ATHEN.lEUIIf. .. As a short account of tM most 
,..emarNable lIIot!t'11UNi in 1M ~lghkenl" century. ,t must fairly b~ d~scnIJed 
as ~Xctllmt."-PALL MALL GAZETTE. 

Wilson.-A MEMOIR OF GEORGE WILSON, M. D., 
F.R.S.E., Regius Professor of Technology in the University of 
Edinburgh. By his SISTER. New Edition. Crown 8vo. 6.1. 

ee An upisile anti touching tortrall of a rot'/! and IJeautiful spirit. "
GUARDIA.N. .. H~ mort than most 111m of whom we hove latdy read 
deserved a mint~t~ and cariful biography, and IJy such alone cuuld he IJe 
1Indersfl'od, ant! b«ome l()'{)eable aHa tnjluenlmllu "is flllottNlletl. Such 
a /;l{}gra.J"hy Ms sister has Tvntten, in which letters reach almost tu the 
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extent oj a complete autobiography, with all the addItional ckarm oj being 
flnconsCtOusly such. ~ ,.even aful admire the hl!art, and l!arnl!Stly fraise 
1M patient tender hand, by which luch a 1uorthy recor~ tlu earth-sto", 
of one of Cod's true angd-men h"s bem constructl!d for our deb,fht and 
profit." -NONCONFORMIST. 

Wilson (Daniel, l.L.D.}-Works by DANIEL WILSON. 

LL.D., Pro{;ssor of History and English Literature iu University 
Coliege, Toronto:-

PREHISTORIC ANNALS OF SCOTLAND. New Edition, 
with numerous Illustrations. Two Vols. demy 8vo. 36s. 

One object aimed at when the book firsl appeared was to rescue arckaological 
rl!Searc" from that limited range to which a too excluswe devotion to classical 
studies had given rise, and7 especially in rei afton to Scotland, to jtove how 
greatly mOil compr,hensive and im.fJortant are its native antifultzes than all 
1M Iraces of intruded arlo The aim "as oem to a large extent effectually 
accomplished, and suclt an impulse given to archteOlogical research, that in 
tjis new edition the whole of the work "as had to be remodelled. Fully a 
tlUrd of it has bem entirely re-written; and Ike remaining porttons Mve 
IIndergone SI1 minute fl revzsion as J() render it In many respects a new 
wor~. The numoer of pictonal illustrations has oeen greatl), increased, 
a1lll several of Ihe former platl!s and woodcuts have been n-engraveti 
from new drawings. This is diviaed into four Paris. Part I. deal.r 
-:t! The Primeval or Stone Period: Aooriginal Traces, Sepulchrtd 
Memorials, D_II:"8"'. ,,.,,1 rnlnrMHk, T_f>'''. Weapons, etc. de.; 
Pdrl II. The Bronze Period; Thl Metallurgic Transiliolt, Primitz've 
lJrome, Personal Ornaments, Reli,fion, Arls, and Domestic Habzts, witll 
tJlhr lop"cs; Pari III. The Iron Period: Thlf Introduction of I1'01t, The 
Roman Invasion, Strong-"o/ds, etc. etc.; Pari IV. The Christian Period : 
Hislorical .Data, 1M NonU s Law Relics, Primitive and ~ditEtlai 
Ecclesiology, Eccltsiasticai antI Miscellaneous Antifjuities. Tltt work is 
fornisJJld witk an elaOorate Inda. .. One oj 1M most intertsling, ltamed, 
anti elegant works Wt have seen for a long' time."-WESTMINSTEB. 

REVIEW. "Tlte interesl connectl!d with this beautiful volume is nol 
,limited 10 tlzat part of the king-dom to whick it is ckieJly devoted; it will h 
_suited wit" advantage and gratification by all WM have a regard for 
National Antifjuities and for the advancement of scienti/k Arclucology."
AB.CIVEOLOGICAL JOURNAL. 
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Wilson (Daniel, LL.D.)--l'ORIiIllUl'/. 

PREHISTORIC MA..'i. New Edition, revised and partly re-writteD, 
with nW:cious Illustratiolls. ODe TOL 8vo. 21.1. 

'nis _1, wAid ~1II'rier -' tlu principle I1j' th prtreal1'& _. Ind fDia 
4 Tl1ih sc*, aims /Q .. rinD Man, fU f- fU jJosn/!k, wlfIljj«kd by tIwn 
aoJiJyUtr m/lwnre7 fDAkk fAWIRjany tlu tkvduplRnll of lfIlIimu aM tlu 
fIttIhIriIy of a trw "i.storie peri4d. in 6rh t!un6y "'...asurlailt tlu SDIIne7 
./rPm fDlutrc~ sw.l t/rvd6ftttDrt aM rruzhlrily PrtKMi. These resmrc.lez 
;Il10 tJu mg;1I of m-ilizaJiott lunJ~ tlCcordi"gly fft1e pursJMi "Nder tlu k/i¢ 
.. lick nrfl-cJ tJu fllllAor ;11 frt'l·ifnu ilfqu;ria that tlu ilf1JeSti,."flIiotu 
of tlu arduzol.Jgist, TDAm ~arrid Olt U. ." nIIigllll:'Ud spirit. are r~ 
TDiIA illkrat ill rdatitm to smN of llu mosl impqrta1ll frw1mlS 0/ I'IIIJtiknI 
sdmu. Til rq«1 llu aid I1j' I1nluEology '" tlu progms l!f scimu. .". 
esptrially I1j' d1ttrdogrcal scin«4 is /Q ,xliNptir" llu klltlpl!f llu ShuJmt 
_Am _I tkpmJnd OIl its 1xwr.ntXtl rays ... • A prolullgea residmc~ _ 
SIIIIU oftlu fllLWesl sites I1j'tlu AratJ World .las tzjfordd tlu auilwr mII"7 
tI.fPt1rl#tJ.i/:iez 0/ ;1I'i"eslp"ff tlu anllguitia 0/ tlu AlMrican Aborigitus. 
4tul of lwUrgmg to lig/tl tfI,(UIy facts 0/ "ig" importance in rqllTnIU III 
pritJUVal fIfIlII. 74e ~!w,,~ ill tlu IfnII ~'" lUCessitaILt/ by llu grail 
IIt/volfCe in A rt:1uUJloo since tlu jirst. iRcllUk WI!. r«t1lrStnu:titnl alld 
~. aIo",: 7I1itll ~-nJera/;le tuiJiliulfS alike i" iIllISlratiQII tzIIJ 
;" argrtmml. •• IVe jid." says tAe ATREN.£UlI. .. tlu maill it/etJ of IUs 
.treatise IIJ. lie II ~y ~ 1IfU,-lfIlmdy, by arc1r:.rological 
T«orJs to wllJ.in a tIeji"iU CQIK4t- 0/ tlu origi" tuul tfalure l!f mII,,'s 
IJIJrii£sI ejfflrls III ~iz~ i" tlu NntI W".u, slid trJ mtIerrvour to dir
e_. tIS if 6y tztroloU. tlu IIIUSS8I7 ~tnuiititm.s, pllases, anti ~/lS IArrnIg.l 
_iell _" ill tlu prdtirturic sta~ ill tlu OlJ WtPiJ aL"O fIIMSI n«l'SSilrily 
~ pa.ssetl." 71u NOll.TH BIUTISH REvIEW ~Jls it .. Q mahm! alld 
JIId/Q'III fDUrlt 0/ a" able mall; fne alike from U'Ou/uts Gild fr- tfqg
fIUZI:istn, alld ex/ubilillff till e'twy pa~ tlu ~tUIIiOII slid tTUJderaJiq" of' Q 

~ncLt/ ftuio"1llml." 

CHATTERTON: A Biographical Study. By DANIEL WILSON. 
LLD., Professor of History and English Literatll!e in University 
College. Toronto. Crown Svo. 6&.6J. 

71u -.tMr !un,..egrwtls C~ lIS til pod. 11111 til (I .. tNre resdler 
."a lkfacllT 0/ sto/nr; hkrary tnaSlWa. » Ra:iewtJ in tAir li%M. u luu 
fouml _A in tlu oltl 1IfI1kria/.r ~apa!;le of' kin,: tunur/ {q _ tl«t1IItd: 
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and to these materials researell in '/)~rious directions nas mablt'd him to" 
make some additions. He believes tnat the boy-poet has ~len mIsjudged, and 
that the biographies hitherto written of him are not only Jmperftct hut 
unl1-ue. While dealing tenderly,jhe author has sought to deal truthfully 
with the fazZings as ~!Jell as the virtues of the boj: bearing always ill 

remembrance, what has been too frequently lost sight oj, that he was but a 
boy ;-0 boy, and yet a poet of rare power. The :EXAMINER thinks this 
" the most complete and the purest biography of the poet which has yet 
appeared." The ,:OTERARY CHURCHMAN calls 'it to a most charming 
literary biography." 

Yonge (Charlotte M.)-Works by CUARLOTTE M. YONCE, 

Author or "The Heir of Redc1yfi"e," &c. &c. :-

A PARALLEL HIs;J:ORY OF FRANCE AND ENGLAND! 
consisting o'fUutlines -and Dates. Oblong 4to. 3s. 6d. 

This tabular Rist01'J' has been drawn tiP to sutplv a want felt by many 
teachers 0/ some means 0/ makitlg their pupils realize 'what events In the 
two countries were contemporary. A skeleton narrati1le htl s been CDlzstruC(eti' 
of the cRie} transachons in either country, placing a column I dween /1Jr 
what IIffocted both alike, by which means it is hoped that yOt/ng people may 
be assisted in grasping- the mutual relation of eventS'. 

CAMEOS FROM ENGLISH HISTORY. From Rollo to Edward 
II. Extra reap. 8vo. Second, Edition, enlarged. 5s. 

A SECOND SERIES, THE WARS IN FRANCE. Extra reap. 
8vo. 5s. Second Edition. 

The mdeavour has not bem to chronicle fadS, but to put logether a ser~s 
tJf pictures 0/ penons and events, so as to arrest the at/mllon, and giv~ 
some itzdz'vz'duality and distinctness to the recollection, by gathering together 
details 0/ the most memorable moments. The" Cameos" art inlmdcd as 
a book for young people flesl beyond the elementary histories tJf England, 
and able to enter in some degree into the real spirit 0/ events, and 10 /;e 
$truck wz'th characters and sernes presmted in some reliif. .. Jnstead oj 
dry ddatls," says Ihe NONCONFORMIST, "we have living picturt's,/ajtliful~ 
viv.i(f, and striking ... 
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Young (Julian Charles, M.A.)-A MEMOIR OF 
CHARLES MAYNE YOUNG, Tragedian, wlth Extracts 
from his Son's Journal. By JULIAN CHARL~S YOUNG, M.A. 
Rector of limington. With ,Portraits and Sketches. New and 
Ch.!apr EriitWn. Crown 8vo. 73. 6d. 

Round/Ius mmloir of one who held no mean place in public estimation 
as a tragedian, Inltl !!Uno, as a man, by the unolJirusive simplictty and 
moral purity of his private lift, won goltkn opinions frOf1l all sorts of men, 
are clustered mracts frUm the authors -7flUrnals, containzng many 
curious anti interesting nminiscmces of hu fatheY sand nis O1.un emt'nmt 
tina fomQtJU flmfemporaries ana acquaintances, somewhat after the manner 
of H. Crabb Robinson's Diary. Every page WIll be found full both OJ 
enterlainmmt ana instructWn. II contains four porlraJls of the tragedian, 
ana a few other curiQllls skdches. " In tIllS 1Jutt..g;;t of anecdotes, fables, and 
gtlssip, old and new, relative to Scott, l'rfoore, Chalmers, .Coleridge, Words· 
'IIHJ1'tlt, Croker, l'rfatluws, the third ana fourtlt Georges, Bowles, Beck. 
fora, Lockhart, Wellington, Peel, LOUIS Napoleon, D'Drsay, Dickens, 
Thackeray, Louis Blanc, Gibson, Constable, ana Stanfield, etc. etc. tlu 
reader must be nard inaeed to please who cannot find entertainmml."
PALL MALL GAZETTJ!.. 



POLITICS, POLITICAL AN D SOCIAL 
ECONOMY. LAW, AND KINDRED 
SUBJEC;TS. 

Baxter.-NATIONAL INCOME: The United Kingdom. By 
R. DUDLEY BAXTEll, M.A. 8vo. 3s.6a. 

The jlrl!Sent work endcav(Jurs 10 answer systmzaticaOy sue" qutJtions 
as tht following :.-.: What art tht mcans ant! agrtgalt wag-el of our 
lab(Juring populatWn; what art the tmm6ers ana aggregate prqjits 
of tIll! middle classes; what tlte revenues oj our great propridors 
ana capitalists; and 'what the p«uniary strength of the nalion til 
bear tltt buraens annually falling upon us? J-Vhal capItal in 
land and gooas and money is stored up for our subsistence, andfor 
carryiltg out our enterprises 1 The author has collected kis facts 
from every quarter and tested them in various ways, in oraer If) 
ma1ee his statements and deductions valuable and frustworthy. 
Part I. of the 1vork deals with the Classification of the Population 
mto-Chap. I. The Income Classes; Chap. II. The Upper and 
Middle and Manual Labour Classes. Part II. treats (Jf the In
come of the United Kingdom, divzded into-Chap. III. Upper 
and Middle Incomes; Chap. IV. Wages of the Manual Labour 
Classes-England and Wales; Chap. V. Income of Scotland; 
Chap. VI. Income of Ireland; Chap. VII. Income of the 
"United Kingdom. In tke Appendix will befound malty valuable 
and carifully compiled tables, illustrating in detail Iht sub),cll 
discussed in tke text. 

Bernard.-FOUR LECTURES ON SUBJECTS CONNECTED 
WITH DIPLOMACY. By MONTAGUE BERNARD, M.A, 
Chiebele Professor of International Law and Diplomacy, Oxford. 
8vo. 9/. 
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TheN fllH' Lecllms tIl!M lIJulr,-I. '(Ilt' Cclftfre},t If}' Wtsl}halia;"· 
II. CI Systnns of PoJicjJ J" III. CI Ihplg"lary,Pa:st aM Prm1fl/' 
IY. CI Tlu OIJIi¥atWm of TrmtUs."-ClSinguiarly itJfwtstinz 
IKtu,.,S,~ Sll able, elear, and attractive."-SPECTATOR. CI Tk 
authw of these lectures is full of Ik knowledge whun belgngs tt} 
leis subject, and lias that POWlY of elmr and vigwous IXfrtssilln 
wlr,ic,i r'e6Ul1} /fom c/my- aM vlgvrQUl tJl{Jugld." -SCO'tlitlA1t. 

Bright (Jolin; fYf.P.)-SPEEC:tmS ON QUESTION'S OF 
PUBLIC POtICV. By the Rigbt"Ifori. JOliJ!f BI{lGIli }{'P. 
Edited by Professor THORolD ROGEttS: Author";; ii6pb.lat tdition. 
Globe 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

Thl !pete"'! wk/tlt natJ! b/eft stledea for jublkah'ott in t1ust'iJolumes 
ftlSNSS a value, tU examples of the 01'1 of jufllt/: sjeakinc; 1vhic1J ng 
.;wso" 'I1Iill 6e likely lIT .nhratt. The s}e«lees /rm;e bem stlleted 
'llMk If WdJ of mpplyln,r Ihe puo!ie with the ruitIe1irt gn wIdell Nr, 
Brigltt's frkndJ tmerl "is rigAt to a place in flzt /ron" rank '.I 
Englisk statesmen. TIte., are divided' into groups. accwdi"-f 
1# tlu;r suij.ects. Tk editor nas natm-ally gi'llffl prgminmcl t# 
1M", 1lI~££ts with whick ~fr. Brighl !tas bem specially idmhfotl, 
01, /w example, Indio. Am/Yua, Ireland, and ParlMnuntary 
Reform. But nearly ellery topic of great public itdetst on wllid 
Alr. Bright luzs spoken is nprtsmted in Ikse volu11llS. "Mr.· 
Bright's !pel(/tes will always deserve to be studied, as an apfrmticI
skip ttl populaJ' and parliamentary oratory; they will f""~ 
materialsfor tlte kisf#1'y of our time, and many brilliant passa~u, 
per-luzps some entire speecltts, will really become ($ part of th,lMHZ 
lillrtttur,of EnlJland."-DAILY NEWS. 

LIBRARy' EDItION'. Two Vols. 8vo. With Portrait. 251. 

CairneS.-ESSAYS IN POLITICAL ECONOMY" THEO
RETICAL and APPLIED. By J. E. C,tlRNES, M.h., Professor 
of Political Economy in University College" London. 8vo. 
IOt.6d. 

CONTENTs ...... Es.tays towaros 0 So/uti()1fof tlte Gold Qutstiun-TAe 
AUliralillff EpisfJot-The COIIJ'st of Depreriatiolt-InltmatUmal 
RfflIltl-'SNf1ff1tary of Ine 1.Tovemmf-AI. Cltn;alierf

, Vzr.us-Co
Opmzrwn ill at Slate Quart'it! if NortH Wala-Po/i(,'cal Ecfl-

r. 2 
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nomy and Land-Political EC01ttmly and Laism-Fairt-M. 
Comte and Political Economy-Basllal . 

.. Tilt produclion of one of tn~ ablest of Iwine economists. "-ATHE
NIEUM. 

Christie.-THE BALLOT AND CORRUPTION AND 
EXPENDITURE AT ELECTIONS, a CollectIon of Essays and 
Addresses of dUI'erent dates. By W. D. CHRISTIE, C. B., formerly 
Her Majesty's Minister to the Argentine Confederation and to 
Brazil; Author of" Life of the First Earl of Shaftelobury." Crown 
8vo. ¥.6d. 

Mr. Cnristie nas ken wdl known for upwards of Inirty "ears as (I 

slrmuous and «ble advocate for the Ballot, 110111 ;n Ais place ill 
Par/iammt alld elsnvnen. TAe papd's and speeches lure colleeted 
are six in number, fxclun"ve of the Preface and Dedication /0 Pro
flssor Maurice, which contains many interestine nislonca/ details 
concernine the Ballot. .. You have thoueht 16 greater purpose on 
the means of j1"f!'{/entine electoral corruption, and are Itluly 10 lie of 
more service in passing measures for that highly important ma, 
than any other person that I could name."-J. S. MILL, in a 
published letter to the Author, May 1868. 

Clarke.-EARLY ROMAN t.AW. THE REGAL PERIOD. 
By E. C. CLARKE.. M.A., of Lincoln's Inn. Barrister-at-Law. 
Lecturer in Law and RegiuS Professor of Civil Law at Cambridge. 

rM kginnings of Roman Laware only no/iced incidentally 6y C<zius 
or his faraphrasn-s under :Justinian. They are, Iwwever, so im
portanl, lhallhis a/klnpt to sd f(J11" what is llnown or may be 
inftrred about tMm, it is expected, will oe found of mucla value.. 
The method adopteti IIy Ihe author has IIem to forms" in the text 
#f eaela section Q con#nuDUs account of the GUll/eel in ltand, ample 
tjU<Jtations anti refermees ueing appendeti in the form of notes. 
Most of the passages died "ave oem arrived at IIy tndependent reatl
inc of tile original autlUJrity, the few others ktw"'e bem (artfully 
verified. .. MI'. Clarlu has brought toed,," agreal mass of 'Val,I
p6l; matter in an accessibleform."-SATTJBJlAY REVIEW. 
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Corfield (Professor W. H.)-A DIGEST OF FACTS 
RELATING TO THE TREATMENT AND UTILIZATION 
OF SEWAGE. By W. H. CORFIELD, M.A., B.A., Professor of 
Hygiene and Pubhc Health at University College, London. 8vo. 
lOS. 6d. Second Edition, corrected and enlarged. 

In this edttion the author has revised and corrected the tntin work, 
and made many important addttio~. The headings of the eleve" 
chapters are as /ollcrdJ -I. "Early $ystems Midden-Heaps and 
Cesspools." II. "FtlthandDisease-(atiseandEffict." III. "Im
prtJVed lI.1idden-Pits and Cesspools; lI.1idden-Closets, Pail-Closets, 
etc." IV." The Dry-Closet Systems." V. " Water-Closlts." VI. 
" Se-.uerage." VII." Samtary Aspects 0/ the Water- Carrying 
System." VIII." Value oj Sewage; Itifury to Rivers." JX. 
Tow1J Sewage; Attempts at llttlzzatwn." X. "FiltratWn and 
Irrigation." XI. "Influence of Sqwage Farming on the Public 
Health." Ale abridged account of the more recently pub/tS/uti 
1'~sear,hes on the subject wililte found itl the Appelldices, while the 
Summary contams (l concise sta/emellt of thevtews which the author 
himself has been led to adopt; riferences have been inserted through. 
out to show from what sources the numerous quotatIons have bem 
derived, and an Index has been added. "lI.1r. Corfield's work is 
mt,/lt'd to rank as a standard authority, ItO less than a convinient 
handbook, in all malM-s relating to sewage."-ATHENlEUM. 

Fawcett.-Works by HENRY FAWCETT, M.A., M.P., Fellow of 
Trimty Hall, and Professor of Pohttcal Economy in the University 
of Cambndge :-

THE ECONOMIC POSITION OF THE BRITISH 
LABOURER. Extra rep. 8vo. 5s. 
Thz's work formed a portwn of a course of Lectures deliz'ered by the 

author In the llniversity of Cambrzdge, and he has deemed it 
advisable to retain many of the expositIOns of the elementary prin. 
ciples of Economic Sceence. In th~ Introductory Chapter the 
au/kor points 0111 the scope of the 1vork and shows the vast import. 
ance of the subject in relateon 10 the commercial prosperity and even 
the nalulnal existence of Britazn. Then flllO'w jive daplers on 
"Tke Land Tenure o.f England," "Co-optratlon," " The Causes 
which rtguiate Wages," "Trade llnions and Strikes," atul 
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Fawc.ett (H.~~ta;,l1.ltJi. 
H.fZlIHP"ation." The EXAMIN-U. calls tile work "'a very 4Cholarly 
~lClosliion on some of tlte mosl ~sSdntiai qUMlioIlI"tlj Polli/cal 
EIfJnfJmy;'" lind Me NONOONFORMIST ItI)V I'it is wnt/en with 
l/Jarming jreswss, t'aJ't", antlIHdliil}'." 

MANV.A,l,. Of fOLIT1C4,L f.CONOMY. Thlrq, lllld Cheaper 
E4;i!lQQ., w\th 'rwo New Cha.pters. Crown 8vo. lOs. 64. 

In this treatise tJO important branch oj the subject ha$!Jem r»nitted, 
~nd the auth()r belit:lles Ihat the principles whic/e an therein ex
plained will enable the readet' to ()btain a tolerably complete !,jew oj 
tl;e whole science. Mr. Fawcett has endeavoured to sllow lwUJ 
intimately Political Economy is connected 1mt'" the practical que/
Hot's of life. For the convenience oj the ordi.na,.y reader, ami 
especially for those who may use the book to prepare themselves for 
e,xaminc.ztions, he has prefixed a vet'y detailed summa,.y qf Cuntentl, 
whic..\ may be 1"egarded as an analysis oj the WOf'''' The new 
edition has been s() cartfully revised that there is scarcely a 
pa~e in which s()me imprlJVement has mt been introduced. TIlt 
DAlLY N¥wli says: "It Iqyms one oj the best introductions to the 

'principles oj the science, and to its practical applications in Ihe 
problems of modern, and especUllly oj English. government and 
society." .. The boole ;.1 written throughQUt," says the EXAMINER, 

"w.zth aflmirable force, .{lellf'ness, flnd 4revity, t:lIery im,forfa1')l 
part of IN S#,bject 6ein( dufy &pfl.sillered." 

PAUPERISM: ITS CAUSES AND REMEDIES. Crown 8vo. 
S/.6d. 

Itl its n«mber lor 1/1arch nth, 1871, the SPECTAToRsaia" "Wl1.1..uh 
Projes~o" Ji'qzlJcett wQUld dt:llote a little mwe of his time and energy 
to the practIcal consideration oj t1tfll monstet' problem of Pauperism, 
for !1te treat11J81d of which !iiI eCONomic lmtmlledr;e and popular 
s,;-mpath.ks so CJ1Iinently fit him • .., The wlume ntml published may 
Ie ;''''''!lrtlld al an flnswet' 10 Ihe flOlJVe dlallentre. The-uven 
~ltalters if comprises discussllu jolfDWing suo/ects :-I. "Pauperism 
111I! lite old Pot»' Law. " II. "l'1u present Po01' Law System." 
II.(. "The Increase of P()plllatiofl. '" IV.·u Natiotral Educationj 

;N,I E~"omic and Social Effects." V. uCf"JilritUrsMp tlnd C/1-
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Fawcett (H,}-conlmlud. 

operation." VI." The E"glish System of Land Tenure." YII. 
"The-Inclosure of Commons." The ATHENiEUM calls the work 
4' II rfJlvtory of intt!l"esting tmtI 'k1t:lI-thgesUd infor1f1,atiotl." 

ESSAYS ON rOLIT~CAL AND SOCIAL SUBJECTS. By 
PROFESSOR FAWCETT, M.P., and MILLICENT GA1U~ETT 
FAWCETT. 8vo. los. 6d. 

1Yzu f1OI:u"u Cflnft1inS f~ pajU'J, ~ of whidt luJve o/,peartd 
in tlarWus Journals and periodicals,. others have not before b,ef! 
publuW. They are ali on Sll.bjects of g,.C4t imjorltlnce aJUi .mi
flUSal i"urnl, and the names of tIle two authors are a sufficient 
guarantee tkat eack topic is dtScussed with fidl kno'wledge, grlat 
ll!Jiiity, clearness, and earnatness. The foll{J'wt'ng are some of the 
tllles:-" JJlotiern Socialism;" "Free Etiucatum in its Economic 
Aspects ;" «Pauperism, CluJrity, and the Poor Law;" "National 
neOt and Natio"al Prospt'ntl'; n "1f'1iat C(ln be done for the 
Agrict.llturaJ Lab"'lrers," "The EducatzOl' of Women;" •• The 
Electoral..Disabilities of Women /' " The House of Lords." Eac! 
article is signed with the inittals of its author. "In I!fItry 

respect a work of note (lnd value. •• Tney will an repay the 
~ ofthetlunkingrllJlkr."-DAlLY NEWS. 

Fawcett' (Mrs.)-POLITICAL ECONOMY FOR BEGIN
NERS. WITH QUESTIONS. Ily MILLICENT GARRJj:T'l' 

FAWCl'TT. New Edition. 18mo. 2s.6d. 

r" this little wwk a~ explaitMti o.r brieJly as possible the IIZ0~"". 
f'9rlmzt princifos oj Polztical Economy, in tke hope Ilwt it . 
f{l!eful to beginners, awl fer'llzps be a. assistatlCe to tleose who ar 
(/esz'rous of introducing Ihe study of Political Economy to «hools. 
In order to adapt the book especially jor school me, fJuestiom hafle 
J~ tlddd at tl", end of each chapter. In the -new edition eack 
pffge has wm Cfwifully f't'l/ised, a/lld at the end of tack chapter, 
after the q utS/lOtlS, a few little puzzles have been added, whick 'Will 
."trive ;fltereot to the book, and teach tltt learner to think for himself. 
1ReDAlLY NEWS calls it "clear, compact, and comjrehfflSlve;" 
and the SPECTATOa .10)'1. "1111'S. Fawcett's trtatise is perfldly 
suit4ti to its purpose. " 
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Freeman (E. A., M.A., D.C.L.)-HISTORY OF 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. See p. 8 of precedmg HIS-
TORICAL CATALOGUE. 

Godkin (James).-THE LAND WAR IN IRELAND. A 
History for the Times. By JAMES GODKIN, Author of "Ireland 
and her Churches," late Irish Correspondent of the Times. 8vo. 
12S. 

A History of tlte Irish Land Questian. "There is probably no ot/I1'" 
account so compendious atldso complete."-FoRTNIGHTLYREVIEW. 

Goschen.-REPORTS AND SPEECHES ON LOCAL TAXA
TION. By GEORGE]. GOSCHEN. M.P. Royal8vo. 51. 

11fr. Goscltm, from the positIon Ite has Iteld and the at/entia" Ite has 
gLVen to the subject of-Local TaxatIon, rs 1L'ell qualified to deal 
,<"ith ,to "T/te volume contains a vast mass of informatwn oj the 
hICh"sl va/ue. "-ATHEN.iEUM. 

Guide to the Unprotected, in Every Day Matters Re
latIng to Property and Income. By a BANKER'S DAUGHTER. 
ThIrd EdItion. Extra fcap 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

lIfa 'Zy wi,!IJWS and single ladies, and all ylJUng people, on first 
jossesSlJlg mlJtley of tltei,. own, are in want of adVice 1IJ/zen they 
lim'e c011l'l/Onp/ace busmess matters to transact. Tlte author of 
this 7vork wnt.·sfor those who know noflllng. Her aim toroughlJUt 
IS to a.!oiJ all lechnicaltties; to give plain a nd practical dlNcllOns, 
nut ouly ar [0 what ought to be done, but how to do it. "11.lanyan 
tmjr(l/eded female ~t'ill bless the head whICk plantud and Iht hand 
'Whult compiled this admirable little manual. • • . ThIS book 1/1as 

7'CI)' muck 'wanted, and it could not Itaz'e oeen edter done."
MORNING S1AR. 

Hill.-CHlLDREN OF THE STATE. THE TRAINING OF 
JUVENILE PAUPERS. By FLORENCE HILL. Extra feap. 
8vo, cloth. 5s. 
b, this WOI k tke autltor discusses lite varIOus systems adopted in tltis 

and other cOlmtrus in the treatment of pauper chtldnn. The 
.nrRMI/ltC:HAM DAILY GAZETTE calls it "a valuable contrWutitl1l 
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10 the great and important social question whk.l it so ably and 
thoroughly discusses; a,uI it must materially aid in produciltg a 
1C';se method of dealmg with 1M Children of tM State." 

HistoricUS.-LETTERS ON 
INTERNATIONAL LAW. 
considerable Additions. 8vo. 
LETTERS. 8vo. 2$. 6d. 

SOME QUESTIONS OF 
Reprinted from the TI11ICS, with 
7s. 6d. Also, ADDITIONAL 

The authors tIltmilOlt m these LettL'rS was to illustrate in a pojmlar 
form cltarly-establlShttl poznaples of Taw, or to rifute, as occasio" 
reqlllred, errors which had Obt.IWttl a mlSLhic.Jous currmcy. lIe 
has mdeaz'oured to establzsh, by sU./iamt authonty, propositiollS 
whun haz'e bem inconsz.ieratfly zmpugneJ, and to POInt out the 
vanous methods of reasomng whit:h have lc:d some modern writers 
to erron,'ous conclusions. The z'olume contains, Leit,7S on "Reeog
JtulOn;" "On the Penis of 1Ilteri/mtion;" "The Rights and 
Duties of Neutral Na!lOm;" "On the Law of Blockade;" "0" 
A";."Utl al Trade ,II Contraband of Jl-'ilr i" "On Bdligerent yzola
tion of Neutral RzgMs," "The Foreign Enlistment Act in " The 
Rigkt of Starch;n extracts fiom ltIft>rs 011 the A.ffair of the 
TIm!; and a Pai',7 on the" Ttrri!(>rzaluy of the lllt.-rchalit 
ressd "-" It IS Seldom that the dodrines of'Iltternational Law 011 

debakaOle pomts have bem stated wuh more vigour, frecisum, and 
ce1tainty."-SATURDAY REVIEW. 

Jevons.-\Vorks by \V. STANLEY JEVONS, M,A., PlOfessor of 
Logic and Pohtlcal Economy ill Owens College, Manchester. (For 
other Works by the same Audlor, see EDUCATIONAL and PHILO

SOPHICAL CATALOGUES.) 

THE COAL QUESTION: An Inquiry Concermng the Progless 
()f the N ahon, and the Probable Exhaustion of our Coal ]\flUes. 
Second Edition, revised. 8vo. lOS. 6d. 

"JJay by day," the aut/lOT says, "it becomes more evident that the 
coal 'lA!e RllPpzly possess in. excellmt qualitJ' and abundance is tM 
nzainsprz'ng oj modern materi41 clvzlization," Ceologzsts and 
other competent authoritIes have of late lJeen /nnting that the 
StlPPly of coal is lJy no means inexhaustible, atul as it is 0/ 'Vast 
importance to the country anti the world generally to know the rea! 
stale of the case, Professor :ftvons in this work has mdt!avourttl to 
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Jevons (Prof.)-c<Hltimml. 
stJ/ve the question as far as tke aata at command ~dlllit. He 
lJelilfJes that should the consumjtion multiply for ratker more than 
II cm!lwy at its presJ!nt rate, the average depth. of our C(JaI .tines 
1fJou/d be 3,0 reduced that we could not long continue our presmt rate 
.0/ progress. "We have to make the momentous choice," he aelkves, 
"IJetwt{n brief greatness a1zd long.continued prOsjlerlty. "_fI The 
question of our supply of coal," says the 'PALL MALL GAZE'rTE, " ot!
comes a fjlUstio" obviously of Eft or tieatlJ.. • • • The whole case is 
stated with admiraale cleanws /Mil CIJ~. • • • We map regard 
4i1 datnnetets as unanswered ami praciiudly edab1iskd. " 

THE THEORY OF POLlTICAL ECONOMY. 8vQ. 91. 

In lleis work Professor Jevons endeavours to construct a theory of 
Political Economy on a matkematicalor fjuantitative "asis, bdieving 
tkat many of the commonty received t!zeories in this science are per
niciously erroneous. The author !zere attempts to treat Economy 
as lice Calculus of Pleasure ana Pain, and has sketched out, almost 
irrespective of previous opinwns, the form whkh the science, as it 
seems to him, must ultimately take. The theory consists in apply. 
ing the differential calculus to the familiar notions of Wealth, 
Utility, Value, .Demand, Supply, Capital, Interest, Labour, and 
all the ether notions belonging to the daily operations oj industry. 
As the complete theory of almost every other science Involves the use 
of that calculus, so, the author thinks, we cannot have a true theory 
of Political Economr without its aU. "Professor yevons 1:as done 
iwvaluable service by clJUragcously claiming' jolitictd economy to be 
dt;Hl.1 a 6ranc71 0/ Apjlid MatkemtllKs."-WE1ITMINSTER 
REYIEW. 

Macdonell.-THE LAND QUESTION. ~NITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND. By 
JOHN MACDONELL, Barrister.at-Law. Bvo. los.6d. 

Martip.-TH:£ 'STATESMAN'S YEAR·BOOK: A Statistical 
~nd .Historical Annual of the States of the Civilized World. 
lIannbook for Politicianl1 and Merchants for the-year 1873. By 
FREPERICIt :MARTIN. Tenth Annual Publication. Revised after 
O.ti¢ia.1 Returns. Crown .8vo. IQ/. 6d. 
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Tlte Statesman's Year·B{){)k is lIse 81~ly WOI'I1 in tPt E"g/isk IMl.ftlllgt 
whick furnishes a clear and concISe account of the aen/af conditio" 
of all Ike States oJ Europe, the ci-.Jiliaed c01ln"*s of Amria, 
Asia, au Afrietr, and the British Colm:es and LJependeNdes in 
all parts 0/ the wfJ,-jd. ""18 nno isSflt! of/he -DJwk has been rtflisd 
IJnd corrtcted, Qn Ike bam of "fidal reports received dired frolll tlu 
licads of (he leading Guvernments of tJ,e world, in reply to letters smt 
to tRem by the Editor. Througlt the va(uable asSlStatKt! fhMS given, 
illrM bt!C1I Jumble t() c()/kct (11,1 (lmQUn/ 0/ information, Mitirol, 
statzstical, and commercial, of the latest ,q.lte, and of unlmpeac4able 
f.rt4.stv'art!Uum. St«n fIS tIP pu6licatiPn of I~ ~atJle kind R(l.l evil' 
OiQII a6k to furnish. ·".4s iJulisjmS<l"le as Orad.!f(4W. "~T{MES. 

Phillimore.-PRIVATE LAW AMONG THE ROMANS, 
from the Pandects. By JOHN GEORGE PHILLIMORE, Q.C. 8vo. 
l6s. 

TIu author's belief that some Imo-<.tIledge 0/ tAe Roman System oj 
Municlpal Law will c()ntrilJute to improve our OWll, has indl«ea 
kim t() prepare tke present work. .lI'is tMeav()ur !las been tu select 
tkoSl! parts oftke Digest wkick would best show the grand manner 
in w!lick tke Ruman jurist dealt wit4 4is subject, as well as tlt()se 
wkic..l most illush-ate the fri1ldples Py whuk he was guided in 
esta"lisMng tke great lines and projositUJ1IS of jurisjrutit'nct, u,ki&4 
e'llery lawyer must funle frequmt occasion to employ. ~. Mr. RMlli
more lias d()ne good service towards 1M study of jurisprudence ill 
thIS COU1ltrr by 1M frod~tion 0/ litis 'lIo1UN. The work is One 
wkicll. skould be in Ike hands ofevery sIuik1lt."-ATHENl£VM. 

Sx:nitQ.~WQrki by l'rQfessof GOl"PW1N SMtT~;"'" 
A LETTER TO A WHIG MEMBER OF THE SOUTHERN 

WPE,PllliDENCE AS~OCIATION. p.tn fcap. ~Yo. as. 

Tkts is a Lett"" writtCff in 1864, to s _"II' of a. Associatitm 
ffJf'mtd iff IMs c(JJmtry, I1u ptwpuSl 8f 'W4icA _ "10 lend assistance 
10 1M Sla7l#-0f./IfCWS of ttte ~11ur" Statu i" their tlltempt 10 elJect II 
di.strII~ of 1M Americ_ COlnlROwweaJtlt, alJd to estab/is" an 
_~I Rower, kaving; as they declare, Slavery jw its corner-
1Iow." .Mr. Smi/4 tMdetwours to snow lAat in dqiq so tM, 
fAMIld M'I GfJmmi/ter;l oil great flUy and tz still greater cri1lU. 
T"'-glwMl 1M /.4tU1' ma~ joints of ~ and pennanml 
'~1K' arl tiiscusw. 
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Smith (Prof. G.)-continued. 

THREE ENGLISH STATESMEN: PYM, CROMWELL, 
PITT. A Course of Lectures.on the l'oIitical History of England. 
Extra fcap. 8vo. New and Cheaper EditlOn. 5s. 

"A work which nezther historian nor politician can saftly afford to 
ntf{lect."-SATURDAY REVIEW." "Thtreareoutlmes, clearly and 
boldly sketched, if mtrt outlmes, of the thret Statesmen 7l1ho givt the 
tttles to his lecturts,'whicharewell deserving oj study. "-SPECTATOR. 

Social Duties Considered with Reference to ~he 
ORGANIZATION OF EFFORT IN WORKS OF BE
NEVOLENCE AND PUBLIC UTILITY. By a MAN OF 

BUSINESS. (WILLIAM RATHBONE.) Fcap. 8vo. 41. 6d. 

T~e conlmts of this valyablt lutle book are-i. "Social Disintegra. 
twn." II. "Our Charnus-Done and Undone" lII. "Organiza. 
tion and Individual Benevolence-their Achin.,ements and Short
comings." IV. "Organization and IndtVidualism-thezr Co
operation IlIdispmsable." V. "Imtances altd ExptrinlCnts." VI. 
" The Sphere of Government." "Conclusion." The VtcWS urged 
are 110 smhmmtal theories, but have grown out of the practical ex
perunce aCfJZlircd in actual work. "ilfr. Rathbone's earnest and 
large.hearted little b{lOk witlhelp to generate both d larger and u<iStr 
chariry."-BRITISR QUARTERLY. 

Stephen (C. E.)-TIIE SERVICE OF THE POOR; 
Being an Inquiry into the Reasons for and against the EstablIsh
ment of Religious Sisterhoods for Charitable Purposes. By 
CAROLINE EMILIA STEPHEN. Crown 8vo. 6s. 6d. 

J1fiss Stephen defines Religious Sisterhoods as "associations, the 
organizatIon of whick is based "pon the assump/t'on that works 0/ 
ckariry are eithtr acts of worship in themselves, or means to an end, 
that end bang the spiritual 'lCle{fare of Ike objects {JY the performers 
of those works." Arguing from that point of vie-w, she devotes the 
first part of htr 'i/o/ume to a brze! history if relt'gious associations, 
taktng as spetimens-I. The Deaconesses of the Primitive Church. 
II. TheB{~'UJnes. III. The Third Order of S. Francis. IV. The 
&,I,.,·s of Charity of S. Vincent de Paul. V. The DeaconessN of 
'll{odtrn GtrmanJl. In the s(cotld part, ilEiss Stephen attempts t~ 
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S"tI'lV what ar~ 1M rea1vua"ts md by Sisterltuods, to rvhat (xtent tlu 
same wallis may b~ effectually met 6y tlu organisatio., of ~orr~· 
spondi,rg insh"tutions on a s«ular 6asis, aM what ar~ t"~ rt(U()t1S 
for endarvouring to ao S(1. .( Th~ a61est ativtJcat~ of a 6etter Ii", if 
fl)()f"k in tllis air~ IMn we Iurve ever S«n."-E~INER.. 

Stephen a. F.)-Works by JAMES FITZJAMES STEPHEN, 

Q.C.:-

A GENERAL VIEW OF THE CRIMINAL LAW OF ENG· 
LAND. 8vo. ISs. 
TIle ol:/"«t of this work is t(1 giv~ an awnmt of th~ gmeral scup~, 

tmtiency, aM tlesigrt of an important pari of our institutions, 
ofwhic! ntrely fl()1U! can Aav~ a greakr "wral signi.fo:a1lC~, or k 
mor~ c/(1sdy ~(1nnecte(/ rvil! ImHzd principles of morality aM 
politics, than tMs~ by whic! mm rightfully, adiOeraldy, ana in 
cola bit)(}(/, kill, enslav~, and othn'Wis~ torment. their fdliT"'
ereatur~s. T1u author hdirve.r it possible t(1 uplain tht! principles 
if such a syst~ in a manner 6utk intellici/Jl~ and interesting. 
T1u Co,IItn1s ar~I. "Tlu .Provi1lC~ of th~ Criminal Law." 
II. "Historical Skdch of Engiisn Criminal Lmv." III. "IJ~ft-
1JiIion of Crime in emeral." IV. "Classification aM IJifinition 
of Parlnlar Crimes." v. " Criminal .Pr(1cedur~ in Gmeral." 
VI. "Eng/Uk Crimz'1wl .Pr(}Ce(/ur~." VII." Th~ Principles oj 
Evidmc~ in Rt!lalion to tk~ Criminal Law." VIII. "English 
Ruks of Evidmc~." IX." E"glisk Cri"n'nol bgislalwn." 
Tlu last 150 pages are (}cCllpietl wit! the aiscussion of a num6er 
of important cases. "Read41's fed in his 600k th~ c(1n.folmce wnicll 
attaches to t"e writings of a man wM 1Jas a grml practical 
acpaintallU witk tlu mailer of whic" M writes, and lawyers wtll 
agree tlJat it foDy satisfos the standara of professional accuracy." 
-SATURDAY lU<V1EW. ".His style is forci/Jl~ alld perspicuous, aM 
singularly free from tlu unnecmary uu of prl!fessionallnrllS."
SPECTATOR.. 

THE INDIAN EVIDENCE ACT (I. of 1872). With an Intro
duction on the Principles of Judicial Evidence. 8vo. I2s. 6d. 
No one it more compdmt than AIr. FiIs;ames Skp"m /Q wnk on 

th4 .mijKt of w1Jic.l Iu lure treats. T1u IntroductIOn, indeed, 
may lie ngar(/(t1 as II s.}.orl treatise on t"e tlutJry of nndmu, ana, 
i,. cOIIII«&n wit! 1M app~m AclofI872, IMautAor hops it may 
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pr()'",Jt usiful til civil JeY'lJlJnts wh" 01'1 prljarinK' in England jor 
their indian carew, anJ t~ the law studentl in Indian Universities. 
The subject" one wkich reachel far beyond law. The lllw of 
evidence is no/hine- unllSl it u-founded upon a rational conetplion 
of themanmr in which truln as to all matters of fact whatever ought 
to be investigated. The four Chapters of the Introduction are-I. 
General IJistribuHon of the Sub/HI; II. A Statemmt of tlu 
Principles of Induction and Deduction, and a Compdlrison oj 
their Application to Scientific and Judicial Infjuiries; Ill. TIll' 
Tlieo", of Relevancy, with Illustration j./P. General Observations 
on the Indian Evidence Act. 

'X'hornton..-oN LABOUR I It'9 Wrongful ClaiIJIS and Righlful 
Dues; Its Actual Present State and Possible Future. By WILLIAM 

THOMAS THORNTON', C. B., Altthor of II A Ple:r for Peasant Pro
prietol$," et~. Secottd Editiort, revised. s.o. I4J'. 

The object of this volume is to endeavour to find "a cure for human 
destitutton," the searrh after whick has been tke passion and tM 
wt»'k 0.1 the amho"'s lift. TIt, work is divilkd into four books, 
and each 0(I(J18 into (I numo,,. of chapters. Book I. "Lobou,",,, 
Causes of Disconknt." II." Labour and Capital in Debatt." 
III. "Labour and Capital in Antagonism." IV. "Lobou,. and 
Capital in Alliance." All the ht'ghly important problems in Sodal 
and Pohlical Economy connected wit" Labour and Capital an 
here discussed with knowledge, fligozw, and originality, and for a 
m;/;/e purpoJt. Th4 new edition has been th~rouglUy miJed aHa 
considerably enlarged. " We cannot fail to recognise in his work 
tlte result of indepencltnt 'thought, !tigh morol al'm, and generoul 
iletrpidity in a noble cause. • • • • A really valuable contribulun. 
Tlee nu",ber of fatis accumulated, botl, historical and statis/~fll, 
mllke a" especially valuable portion of the worA."-WESTMINSTJ!lt 
R!:VIBW.~ 



WORKS'CONNECTED WrTHTHE SCIENCE 
OR THE HISTORY OF LANGUAGE. 

(EQy .&Ii/ions qf Greek atuI £atilt Classical Autliors, Gram
lltars, aJUi fIiAetr ScI«Jo/1tJ()rlu,. so EDUCATION'AL CA:rA.LOGUE.) 

Abbott.-A SIrAKESPttIAN GRA~nrAR: An Attempt to 
illustrate some of tlie Differences between Elizabethan and Modem 
English. By the Rev. E. A. ABBOTT. M.A., Head l\faster of the 
City of London Schoor. For the Use of Schools. ~ew and 
Enlarged Edition. Extra feap. 8vo. 6s. 

The object t>f this work is to furnisll students oj Shakespeare and 
Bacttn witn. a sliort systematic accoUnf of siJflte points of tIi./erence 
h~m Elizabethan Syn!~ and our own. 1'l:e demand for a third 
erlitio" witlm. a year of Ike jBb/kation of tke first, kas fflCoura.[eti 
the autkor to fflr/eavour to make tlu wcWk somewhat mlWe Nsiful, 
aM I" renderit, tiS far Q.S possible, II rompldt: INuk 'd"TifeTrmce for 
alldiJIicultiest>f Shakesfrrian S)!ntaJr or Prosody. For t"is jlt-wpoSt! 
tke wkole of Slw.kespeare lias heen re-reatl, and an attempt has been 
made to include within tkis erlition the explanation of every 
idwmatil: difficulty (wlure the text is not (o1ifessetily corrupt) thai 
comes witkin the province of a grammqr as thstmcl friJflt a glossary. 
The greal object being to make a usiful book of riference for sludmts 
and /tW dasus in schools, several Plays have been indextd so fuOy, 
that wit" tk~ aid of a ,rlossl1ry and ~isloncal "otes tlte riftrlllfHS 
wUl serve ftW a ~011lPlete commentary. "A cntical inqUIry, ({In· 
duderl wit" great skill and Imowledgt, and 'WItk all tlu applzanus 
ojmodtrn pkilology."-PALL MALL GAZETTE. "Valuable rI()/ 

tmly 4S an aui to the critical study of Shakespeare, but as tmdinK til 
familfanu tke "lad" 1C1zth ElIzahethan EnKlzsk in gmwal."
ATHRN..€UM. 
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Besant.-STUDIES IN EARLY FRENCH POETRY. By
W ALTER- BESANT, M. A. Crown 8vo. 83. 6d. 

A sort of impr~ssion rests on most minds thai French literature o~gins 
with the "si~cle de Louu Quatorze;" any previow II/eralure being 
for the most part unknown or ignored. Few know anything of the 
enormous literary activity that Degan in the thirteentlz..fmtury, was 
carried on by Rulebmf, Marie de France, Gaston de Foix, Thwaulf 
de Champagne, and Lorris; was fostered by Charles of Orleans, 
fly Margaret of Valois, oy Francis the First; that gav~ a crowd if 
versifiers to France, enriched, strengthened, developed, and fixed the 
Frencn. language, and prepared th~ way for Cornezlle and for 
ROOne. The present work aims to afford information and directio" 
touching these early e./orts if Francd» poetical literature. "In' ont
moderately sized volume he n.as contri1Jed to introduce us to Ike very 
lJeSt, if not to all.of tn.e early Frencn. poetS."-ATHENJEUM.. 

"Industry, the ,'might if a .uholar, and a genulne entnusiasm for 
his subject, combine to make it of very considerable value."
SPECTATOR. 

Hales.-LONGER ENGLISH POEMS. With Notes, Philo· 
logical and Explanatory, and an Introduction on the Teaching of 
English. Clliefiy for use in Schools. Edited by J W. HALES, 

M.A., late Fellow and Assistant Tutor of Christ's College, Cam
bridge ; Lecturer in English Literature and Classical Composition. 
at--lC.i.Ag ..... c..uege .school, London; &c. &c. Extra fcap. 8vo. 
43· 6d. 

Tlzu work has oeen ill preparation for some years, and part of it 
has been used as a class-book by the Editor for the last two years. 
It is iJetended as an azd to the Critical study of Englisn. Literature, 
ami contains one 01" mor~ of th~ larger poems, eacn. complete, of 
prominent Englun. Autnors from Spenser to Shelley, including
Burns' Saturday Night and Twa Dogs. In all cases lhe ori
ginal spellmg and the text of Ihe o~sI editions have oem given; only 
in one-or two poems has it been deemed n«essary to mak~ sltgkt 
omissions ami danges, tkatJhe "reverence. due to boys might be
wel/ obser'lJea." 'I ne latter half o.f Ihe volume is occupiet/ witn. 
copious notes, critical, etymological, ami Ixplanatory, calculated t3' 
gwe tlil learner mucn. "nsig'" in the structure and connection of Ike: 
.Englun tongue: An Index to tlee notls u appmded. 
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Helfenstein (James).~A COMPARATIVE GRAMMAR 
OF THE TEUTONIC LANGUAGES: Being at the same 
time a Historical Grammar of the English Language, and com
prising Gothic; Angl~on, Early English, Modem English, 
Icelandic (Old NOISe~ Danish, Swedish, Old High German. 
Middle High Ge.nnan, Modem German. Old Saxon, Old FrisiaD, 
and Dutch. By JAKES HELFENSTEIN. Ph.D. 89'0. ISs. 

This _l frrKn tIu tiifermt stagu t1 tkutl~ through wlUch tlu 
~ T __ K Imwpmcn Iuru~ pond, 111111 the IIIws which Aave 
rq;,,[aUtJ tMir ~". TlI~ rmh Ii tlU" ena/Jkti to slritly the 
reialiDtl wlUck lkese lallc-gu kar /q 11M allOl/ur, and 101M Ellg
lisIJ languagr ;" ptzrliclllar, 10 wAick spey:iaI affmtitnl is tit'1l()/.xi 
IImntglund. I. llu CMpters ()II A ndmI 111111 lJrrtitile Tndonil: 
lallguogu _ gTQm1llalical f- is omittd tIu hrowletige tif wAic.l 
is rtrplirm for tIu shuly tif andml literalllre; 'flIlu:ther GIJIAic or 
Anglo-Saxlm w Ellrly Eng/isn. To __ .I dIOpter is prdixeti a 
slutc" slwwing the n/ahq" tif tIu Tndonic /q 1M cognate lallguago. 
Creek, LIlli., and Sanskrit. TlI()se WM Iurue masUrm the 600l 
will In i,. II posi/iq" /q procuti wit" intdlignrce /q tIu t/WTe elaborate 
'WIlrD Iff Crimm, Bopp, Poll, ScAlei&Iur, 111111 "hen. 

MoroS.-HISTORICAL OUTUNES OF ENGLISH ACCI
DENCE, comprising Chapters 011 the History and Development 
of the Language, and on'Vord-formation. By the Rev. RICHARD 

MORRIS, LL.D., Member of the Council of the Philol. Soc., 
Lecturer on English Language and Literature in King's College 
School. Editor of .. Specimens or Early English." etc., etc. 
Third Edition. Ft:ap. 8vo. 6s. 

Dr. Murris !un mtietwourm 10 write a _I 'flIAi&k CI'" h projiJah/;l 
fUm 5y stutimls 111111 5y tIu "Pler fontU j,. __ p..6lic schfHJls. His 
almost llruyuolktI hwaJlaIge of Mrly Englis" Likrahlre rnukr, 
Itim jtnIljarly polifotJ to -wriU a _I tif tAis .lind; and Englis" 
Grammar, hi! MinNs, witltout a rifermce Itl the olJer funns, 1111111 

IIPfr'" lI!togd/ur tulO1JIIIl()US, iluonsistmt, aM 1I";1JIdligwl~. I" 
the writing of tAis voIl1me, mormuer, M Itas taRne advantage tif tAe 
"_CNs jn/q _langwzge math 6y IIi1 1M fIWSIl!11linmt scMlus 
ill Eng/atu!, A flUricll, 111111 ()II tlu Ctmlinml. TIu lIuI,," sAows 
tIu place 0/ E1Ig/isA am(Jllg t"e /anguagn I!f 1M _ltI, ap.mlltis 
r/t'8rly anti with gnat minlltnleSS co Crimm', r.-." gives a 6rkf 

D 
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histtJr)! of 1M Englis" languap IffIII an tlUO""t of tAe flamus 
dialt!d.r, imlt!stigates llu history and principles c.f Pho1Ulog)', 
Orthography, Accmt, and Etymology, and motes mieral clulpfers 
to the consideration. c.f tlu,variQus Paris of SJeICIt, and tM final 
one 10 Derivation and W01"d-jormation. 

Peile (John, M.A.)-AN INTRODUCTION TO GREEK 
AND LATIN ETYMOLOGY. By JOHN PElLE, M.A., 
Fellow and Assistant Tutor of Christ's College, Cambridge, 
formerly Teacher of Sanskrit in the University of Cambridge 
New and revised Edition. Crown 81'0. lOS. U. 

Tftese PMlological Lecturt!s are lite "mill of Notes mtJae during the 
authur s reading fur some years previous to tluir puolication. These 
Notes were put into the shape t!/ It!d#res, delivered at Christ, 
Col/egr, as one set in the "Intercollegiate" list. Tllty ntJve "em 
printed wi/It some (uiditiom and modifications, but m"slantially 
as they were deHvered. .. The boole may De a«tpteri as a very 
l,'alua/;le contribution to the science of languagr!'-SATURDAY 

REVIEW. 

PhilologY.-THE JOURNAL OF SACRED AND CLAS· 
SICAL PHILOLOGY. Four Vols. 8vo. I2s.6d. 

THE JOURN AL OF PHILOLOGY. New Series. Edited by W. 
G. CLARK, M.A., JOHN E. B. MAYOR, M.A., and W. ALDIS 

WR.IGHT, M.A. Nos. I., II., III., and IV. ~vo. 43. 6d. each. 
(Half-yearly., 

~oby (H. J .)-AGRAMMAR OF THE LATIN LANGUAGE, 
FROM PLAUTUS TO SUETONIU5. By HENRY lOHK 

ROBT, .M.A.. late Fellow of St. JOhn'i College, Cambridge. 
Part L containing :-Book L Sounds. Book lL Inflexion~. 

Book IlL Word Formation. Appendices. Second Edition. 
Crown 8vo. Sr. &/. 

TAis 'UJ01"N is the result of an indepmrlent antI careful study c.f the 
writers of the strictly Classical period, the periott e1nhaceri 6etwem 
the time of I'lautus and that of Suelonius. Tne authur s aim luzs 
lJem to gi:lJe the fads of the language in as fttW wunls as possible. It 
will be found tlrat the arrangnnent of the book and IAe treatment of 
ihe various divisions differ in ,nan" n!pects from tnole of previous 
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gramfllQrs. Mr. Roo/!UJs civnt sj«W promU.mu 101M WNlI
moll of S-"ds alld Wortl-ffW1lllJlifm; and in 1M Flrsl BO{IIt M Aas 
dOlU _.t lC1Wards sNtling a dzuussilm wAic.t is at prtu'lft largdy 
mgaging Ille altmhon of scMlan. 'llis •• tIle Pr_ncialWn of IA~ 
Classical langwa~. In tAt full Appnulica 'Will lit found t'Oriuus 
t'Oluabk ddails still forllur illustrating lIlt suij«ts disClisstti in lA, 
Itxt. TIle autA~s rtputation QS a scllolar and critic is alrNldy 
7l!d/ hwu..", and 1M publislurs art mctmnzgttllo lJtIUvt IAaI !lis 
prerml _It 'Will laltt its piau as ptrluJps tAt most original. txAa,u
m~ and scimlifo grammar of tltt Latin language tAat Aas t'iltr 
issum from tAt lJritisr. pm. " TIlt loolt is ",aretti by 1M c/~,. 
and practical imig'" of a masttr in "is arlo II is a IooA wllic" 
'l1!fJIIIJ do Mntmr 10 any cfJllntry." -ATHENJEUM. "Bn;,gs btfurt 
tAt slNdmt in fI mdlwd'icfll ft>r11IIM fltsl rmJls of tIIfXitNI philology 
karing on 1M .latin lang'llllgt. "-SCOTSMAN. 

Taylor (Rev. Isaac).-woRDS AND PLACES; or, 
Etymological mustrations of History. Ethnology. and Geograp1ly. 
By the Rev. ISAAC TAYLOR. Third Edition, revised and com
pressed. Witll Maps. Globe 8vo. 6s. 

"In tAis ttiiti01l tlu _It lias bem rtcast wil" tM inlmho" of jiIti"g iI 
for 1M lIN rif sh!tltnis and gmtrfll T«laers. ratAer titan. QS 

lItfort, to appal 10 tk jutlgmmt of pllilolops. TAt IJIJ(IIt 
w alrNlay IJem ado}ltti by many ttadurs, alia is prucriW 
as II ttxl·~lt· in tAt CflmlJridgt HigAer Extlm;"a!ions for 
WOmnl: find it is Aoptrl tAal tAt rtrlllCetl siu and priu, find 
1M oIlItr cAalfgts 1W'W inlrrJtblctti, maJ' ",altt it f'IIIJn gttltrally 
uufid tAan lurdifonfor Ea1lCatUmal .lUt:joser. 

Trench~-\Votks by R. CHENEVIX TP.E."«:1l, D.D., Archbishop of 
Dublin. (For other 'y. arks by the same Author, J" THEOLOGICAL 

CATALOG .... ) 

ArcAmMp Trmcn nasdont mllC" to sprNld an interest in 1M nistory 
-I'tRW' E"glisj tongue. Ht is aclmuwWgfd 111 pmtu II. _
common puwtr of permh·IIg, u." clear. irr.sJrMdivt, tuUI UUtn.rtz,,~ 
",a",,", tllt.fruit of Ais own extmsivt Ttstt{Tcj. IJS _II QS 1M 
nsulIs II{ tltt lalx»ws ., «Iur srimtifo 4_ J.isIoricol rhulmIs 

rif Iiznc-gt; wlzi/t. liS lite ATJmN.£UII MYS. U Iris ~ jwtlgmml 
MIll 6tnmd .JZ7I# lire Hrrkn 6gtJUut ~M wiskmi;,,~ m/lllmu OJ 
lWiiInw1~n 
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SYNONYlI4S OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. New Edition, 
enlarged. 8vo. cloth. IU 

The stUtly tIJ synonyms in any language is fHdualJle u a aisClpline f(Jr 
training the mina to dose and accurate ha6i1s oj thou.rht,· 11I0re 
especially is this I"e cose in Greek-" a language spoken 6ya pople fIJ 

Ihe finest ana subtlest intellect i 111ho saW aisline/ions where (Jthers Sfl1U 
none i who aividea out 10 aiJferent w(Jrtis w"at others oft.m wen! 
content to hUtlJle confusetlly under a common term." This work ;s 
reco,rnized os a valuable companioll 10 every stlMent of the Nnll 
Testament in the original. This, the Seven/k Eaitwn, has bten 
carifully revised,ana a considerable numlJer ofnew synonynts aJJed. 
AppenaeJ is an Inaex to the synonyms, ana an Index to mallY other 
woras alluaea 10 or txplainea'throu.rkoutthework. "lIe ;s," the 
A l'Hl!.NJEUM says, "e guiae in this deparl11unt of ImiJWledge If) 
whom hi r readers may entrust themselves with confiaence." 

ON THE STUDY OF WORDS. Lectures Addressed (<l!"iginally) 
to the Pupils at the Diocesan Training School, Wl11chesttr. 
Fourteenth Edition, revised and enlarged. Fcap. 8vo. ¥.6d. 

,,;: 

This, it is believea, was probably the /irst work which dtnu general 
attention in tJus country to the importane, ana interest of the 
critical ana historical study of English. It still retaills its place aJ 

one of the most successful if not the Ollly txponent of those aspects 
of Woras of whick it treats. The subjeels of the se7lL'Tai Lectures 
are-I. "In/roauc/ory." II. "On Ihe Foetry of W(Jrds." III. 
"On the J1,fo~aljlJl of Words." IV, "On the His/dry oj' Words." 
y. .. On the Rise of New IVords." VI." On the DIS/inchon oj 
W(lrds," 'VI f. .. The Schoolmasler's Use of Words." 

ENGLISH PAST AND PRESENT. Seventh EwtlOn, revised 
and improved. Fcap. 8vo. 41. 6J. 

Tltis ;s a series (If eigkt Llclure!, in the first oj whick ArclWisho) 
Trenc" considers the English landuage as it now is, decom/'oses slime 
specimens oj'it, and Ihus discovers of 11111al elements it is compact. In 
the second Lecture lie consMer! 1/,hal the language might have 6een 
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Trench (R. C.)-continlk'li. 

if t!u NW1Ilan conquest had never taken place. In the ftJlltJ11!lIIg 
six L«turl!S he institutes from various PtJints tif view a (IJlIlpansoM 
between tlu present language and flu past, points out gains wlzick u 
has made, losses whicli u has endured, tlnd gmeral/y calls attentio" 
10 SOllte 0/ 1M IllOre impPrlant changes thr()Ugk whick u lllls passed, 
tJT is at presmt passing. 

A SELECT GLOSSARY OF ENGLISH WORDS USED 
FORMERLY IN SENSES DIFF}!:RENT FROM THEIR 
PRESENT. Fourth Edition, Enlarged. Fcap. 8vo. 4S. 

This alpkaktically arranged Glossary (ontains many of the most 
iHlpPriant of those English words which in the (()urse of Imu have 
gradKally dtanged their meanings. TIu aulll()r's ob.Jeet is to pomt 
(JUt some tif tMse changes, t() suggest hfrdl "llIny mwe t~e may be, 
to show !unu slight and subtle, while, yet most real, these c hangls 
have oftns been, :0 trace here and there llu progressive steps by 
itlhich the old meaning has been pili off and the "ew put on-the 
e.Tact road which a 'wwd has travelled. The autltor thus hopes t 
remfer some assistance to those who regard tltis as a serviceable dis. 
dplllte in tlu /raining tif their own minds or the minds 0/ others. 
Although the !Ji#R is in thejwm of a GlossM')', it 10m be found as 
tIl/erestmg 4S a serUs OJ brief well-Iold biographies. 

-ON SOME DEFICIENCIES IN OUR ENGLISH DICTION
ARIES: Being the substance of Two Papers read before the 
Philological Society. Second EdltiOR, revised and enlarged. 
8vo. 3s. 

WoOd.-Works 1y H. T. W. WOOD, B.A., Clare College, 
Cambridge :-

THE RECIPROCAL INFLUENCE OF ENGLISH AND 
,FRENCH LITERATURE IN THE EIGHTEENTH 
CENTURY. Crown 8vo. 2$.6d: 

-CHANGES IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE BETWEEN 
THE PUBLICATION OF WICLIF'S BIBLE AND THAT 
OF THE AUTHORIZED VERSION; A.D. 1400 to A.D. 1600. 
Crown 8vo. 21. 6d. 
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This Essay gain~d tnt u .Bas Prkt fi,. tA, yea,. 1870. .B~sides till 
Introduetory S~ction exjlan/ng tnt aim and scope of the Essay, 
there ar[otlttf' ,tltr~t &ctions onti tltree Appendices. Section II. 
treats of" Englis" before Ch{tuctf'." III." Chauctf' to Caxton." 
IV, U From Caxton to tIll Authorized Version. "-Appendix: I. 
"Table oj EngHsk Littf'atur,," A.D. 13ClO-A.D. 16u. II. 
" Early Englisk Bible." III. .. Injfectionll/ Changes of tht Vtf'b." 
This willb~ fl14n4 a most valuable help in the study of our language 
auringthe feliod embraud ;n the Essa;. "As we 1'0 witk him," 
the ATH,.ENIEUM sop. "'lilt /e(ff'1l rfJ1fldAing nt'W tIl tfltry stt}." 

YOnge.-HISTORY OF CfIRlSTIAN NAMES. By CHAR' 
LOTTE M. YONCE, Authol' of "The Heir of Redclyffe." Two 
Vols. Crown 8vo. II. IS. 

Miss Yonge' s ~oork ;s admow!ecfged to be the aut4orit}' (111 tAe interest· 
inc subject if which jUreals. tlntU she ~lIrote on the subject, /lit 
Aistpry of nalll.lS-espldally Christia1l Names as aistinguishla from 
Surnames-had been but little examined j nor why one should bt 
popular and anotM, /orgottm-'llllt; one s/Joull jfourisnthroug'" 
out Europe, anothtf' in one country alonl, anotner around somt 
ptttJl aistriet. In eack case.rAe lias tried to fina out wnence tM 
name (ame, wJttlur. it Jz.aa a palro", llna,1!tfether tne palron took 
it from tne mytns or nerOlS of ilis 0111'J ~ountry. or from the mean· 
ing"o.ftlte woras. Snt has thm !ned to classify tne names, as to 
treal them mm'ly alpha6etically 'lQ(JU/d destrQ)' alllhei,. interest and 
connection. They are classified first by language, beg'l'nning witll 
Hebrew and coming down tMougk Greek and Latin to Celtic, 
Teutonic, Slavonic, ana otner sounes, andent anti motlern j the" 
by meaning or ipirit. "An almost eXhaustive treatment of tnl 

'sub/ect • • • The painstaking toil of a thougntful and cultured f1Iin~ 
'(m'a m()st interesting Ihel1le."-LoNDON QUARTERLY, 

R, CLAY, ,SONS, AND TAYLOR, PRINTERS, LONDOR, 




